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, September s.—Lltwas thought

yesterday at noon that Secretary Rawlins was
• tonvalescent, but abOut 4 o'clock I'. M. he

egan to fail. lie rallied a little at, 9P. ht.,but
11 oiclock his pulse became •very feeble, and

be lay withoutany noticeable change until 8
A. M. to-day, when called,for • and ate hisbreakfast, after which he directed the disposi

„ tion of matters relative to his own private bus-
Mess. At 11 A. M. there Was a favorable

?/,ch. During this afteinconvarions friends'call'including Secretaries COx and
Robeson .; Postmaster:General Creswell, and
Gen. Sherman, who returned to IVashington
this morning; Commissary-General Eaton, ,

;of the _Quartermaster's Depart-'),
ment ."-Coniniissioner of-Italian Affairs Parker,
and Gen. Howard.

Many'inquiries \vele made during' the .day,
regarding his health, at the -house of Secohd
Assistant Postmaster-General Giles A. Smith,
of Illinois, with whom Secretary Rawlins has
recently made his home. _ '_Dr. 'Bliss, who is the
attendant „physician, lies•been ih constant:
sultation with Surgeon-General Barnes, th,
Norris, and others of like prominence. The
Secretary's - personal friends have •been.
wearied in their efforts' to render kind Offices,
while General Dent, of the President's house-
hold, has, without ; intermission ,remained at
his bedside, and has.sent,;'Severai telegrams to.
Preldezit,Graht regarding the 'cOnditicii`Of the.

This tafternoon, at his own request, Secretary,
Rawlins'Was visited byea Methodist Clergyman,
theRev: Mr. ,Wilson,, a stationed ,minister in
this tity;:bS, Whore' he Was baptiOd,! and with
ivlrnm'at‘a•subseventbour; be, partook °Utile'
sacrament ' Be has; 'throughout his sickness,
been conscious ef,' hisreal Condition," anol'lnis
signed all,papeis which may affect the,future-
circnnislances of his family. `qAt.eight P. M. he Was resting uietly,; and
no akgravation of his symptomifl,at-toresentanticline& . There-is no lirosiieptr ,' of; final re-'
ceve,l7,:bUt his' moral courage issuch Chat' his-
life ina.y he_ ,prolonged for a ,day. PreOdo*t*Grantas,,Oipected to arrive here to-morrow.
The,' condition of Secretary Rawlins casts a
gloom oVer the entire pity, and is the theme of
conversation in.all circles.

A(12.30 to-night; .Secretary Rawlins . ak,
peared to be free' freak PaiM.and iSleep."
There has been no,iperceptible.change in his
condition for the, last :threetours:

PresidentGrant was toliaVe left to-morrow
morning, for -Utica, with his fainliy,to visit the
Eon: RoScoe Coaling, but thecharatter.. of
deSpatcheslieceived froin'here tO7d'a'y induced
Um to write the following letter:': , ' '

:

it iswitb:Sstrenie regret that I have learned of
the ~dangerous . of Secretary ;Rawlins,

• whose relations With ine_have been so intimate •
from the .breaking-out of therebellion to, the
present day: This edinl>els Me to Yoego. the
contemplated pleasure of Visit I.o",yonr city
to-morrow'. .know,that. Yon... and: my:other
friends ' Will'aPpreciate.the MotiveWhich: calls
ne fronia pleasure trip to the heal-side of a
comrade, who has rendered such signal service

~,_.__to-his country, and whose...death will cast a
gloom over thethittioif:'-;.The•,'hitist , recent des-
patches scarcely leave,a hope Oa I- may see

Slricerr ely U,
The Press'S Washington despatch
Intonse;solieltUde has FeeU felt all: day by

the alarming illness of General Rawlins,. Seers,
taryof War.; I have. gathered thefollowing
interesting particulars The father and,mOther
of General Rawlins are hot;11 living ,at Galena,
Illinois. He is One.Ofribie Children; eight boys
and 'orier girl; all of living but one Of, the

Mis. Rawlins, his seeond Wife; and;,t4e
. two.children bythe thst,wife, are ae.,Danbtiry,

Conn. Mrs. 11:, who was confined' several
weeks ;•.ago, is too feeble to''Moire''and
what adds to her distreSS is the .death
of her'''infant a, few days ago. During
the • General's Illness , has been vis-
ited 'regularly by all the.members of the Cabi-netnowinWashington—Hon,George.Max-
wellRobeson, Secretary of the Navy;•Hon.
Hamilton Fish, Secretary ofState; Hon. Jacob

. D. Cox, Secretary of the Interior; and. Hon.
J. 3: Creswell, PoStmaSter-General In re-
ply to a despatch from the Secretary of the
'Navy; the President telegraphed that he would
leave Saratogaa this eVening,•and, reach Wash-
ington to-morrow morning about nine
o'clock. General ' Rawlins was removed
from his lodgings on F street, a
few days ago, to the residenci. of General
Giles A. Smith,•Second Assistant Postmaster-
General, one of his old companions in arms,
No. 6 Grantplace. Here hehas had every at-
tention. His physicians, Dr. D. W. Bliss,
t;urgeon-General Barnes and Professor Tyler,
have been constant in their attendance,' while
Hrs. Norris and Cady in addition were in con-
sultation to-day. At. 3 o'clock this afternoon
Rev. Mr. Wilson, of McKendree Methodist
Church, baptised the Secretary, and at six
o'clock the Lord's Supper was administered
to him. During the day he also made his
will, which was witnessed by most of themem-
bers of the Cabinet. General-°. 0. Howard,
Quartermaster-General Meigs, Adjutant-Gene-
ral Townsend, General Eaton, General Eakin,:suer-11 Parker: of thp Torlinn
J. W. Forney were present during the day and

°--aright AILmedical relief_seemq to_be_unavall,
y

--.-tonseious-,—answering,--all=questions—readilyi-
. and recognizing his friends at once. Ile

is pasSing away front loss .of blood. - When-
-Gamut' Rawlins entered the army, in 1801, he
Nwtt.,:. bale and hearty; but in ISO 3 le took cold,.
'from 'which he has never wholly recovered.
Outing -his brief 'service in the War Depart-
ment he won the confidence of all his ask)-

• elates by the gentleness of his manner, the jus-
tice of his decisions; and the integrity of his

. . administration. At a late hmir be-seeilied
Fe more easy, and his physicians had hopes

-that he might last until to-morrow, but these
• were very slight. 'General Rawlins is not quite.

thirty-nine years of age.
During the day General Rawlins had a very

interesting conversation with the Postmaster-
General, in which be set, forth with greattlear-
-ness his views on reconstruction and the con-
ditionof the South and the struggling people
.ofCuba. He spoke with great solemnity, and
impressed all who heard himwith hisprofound
sincerity.

The followina bdespatch was received by Sec-
Robesonfrom the President about five

;;'-4o'clock this afternoon:
SARATOGA, Sept. 5.

Tell SecretaryRawlins 1 will leave within ar
bentfor Washington

U. S. GRANT.

The Origin of 6.9if01l Columbia.”
We extract the following from ''AMbnogram

Km our Nation-Song," by Rev. Elias Mason, M.
A., published by J.B. Lippincott -& Go. :

"On a certain Monday evening in thesummer
of 11118, an indifferent singer of the name of
the name ofFox, belonging to the Philadelphia
'Theatre, was aboutto take his benefit. Satur-
day morning came ; not a ticket had been sold,
and a "beggarly account of empty boxes" was

' before him, when a good thought struck his
brain. Congress . was in session; political
strife exciting ; the storm of war was lower-
ing, and a patriotic song ,especially if he could
get one written to Feyie's 'Presidents March,'would save him. Ile knewacleverymmglawyer,

• once his sohoolmate, and son of the witty
--------istuthor-of_thelattle_ofille_Kegs." HIS name-

Novas Joseph Hopkinson—name famous then in
law and literature, but still more famous now.
The poetic lawyer pities his friend Fox, bids
Lim call again on Saturday afternoon, andthen
be gives Lira-0 the prize that glides into the
poor player's fingers, and through those fingers
into the great natititt—he give:a him "h ail
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Columbia." Nine ,tirnes .the audience called
for, it, and then, rl.Sirig, altogether„'joipedf,
rapturous tongues in the full chorus.

their twinesto thecorrectness of thetranscripts:
His lionbr instructed thetathat they' fshciuld
subscribe to the', games _they dill 'agree to',aad
return thern;'hUt ' they could- • omitthoSe" they
didnot agree to, leaving the omitteil persons to
their remedies under the act.
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" -Boil Of-HO'nor XVIBLII. , • ,

The Quartermaster-Generalis .office_has .is-

sued theRoll ofItoilofXVIII.; Containingthe
names of soldiers who died in defence of the
Ainerican Upion,f interred inthe national;cente-
Aerie§ at'Ferellarrison, Va.; -Wiliningtot and
Raleigh, N. C.; Port- Hudson, La.; 'Browns-
ville,'S'an, .Antonio And, . Galveston, -Texas;;'''LiWe RoCk;Fayette vine;.and VertSinith,Ark.; -
Indianapolis, Ind..''Mound' City,' Ill.;, Cincin-
nati, Ohio ; Springfield, Ma.;- Forts Scott, and
Letivenworth,,,4ansia, and in. locaLcertieteries,
and atiiiilitary'poitSdnaexai;lndiatiajllifieis; .
;Ohio, Wisconsin, Michigan, lowa'and Kansas.
The volume embraces the record of inter-
ments of. 22,000 Union soldiersAenames of
.11,000beifigimluidwn:The'reasiniwily sOsinall •
a:Pprtion of the gravea at theseyiaCes could be
ident44ll `kiliat 'li.e .I_‘Tel?se(TTOr lti• 1,1,1e.tMt,,A14',,
many bodies were hurriedly, interred in iso-
latcd_spots, with.only temporary Marks, or :with,_

;none at -,a11,' .that these, bmials were mostly,
made at a very early Period ofthe war, and
that the around was often in the hands of the
'enemy for a ,considerahle period 'After the ac-
iloniwten, Of edurse, if-eduld'fiet'ii4 expected
that• that any . permanent-..!%-ruarlai T. of identity
would be established. This ' volume in-
creases the total number of graves now
reemled- ~ tin . .., printel,--10rm... ' tO , about_
-one-hithifietf-atidininetY-thiedltheitkiiie ' II •
the occupants of these graves the names of
abdut one hundred,,and j>tlventy thousand ap-

'PO! as kiabwri. '<Ofthose alreadYprinted);about,
seventy'-three **sand as,yet, unknown,, -It is,
SuPpoSedthere ,yet, remain to , be -.printed ,ithe;.
records of about 'onerhundred4nd twelve theta-,
satid,':gratei'AiL.deceased:Union.; soldiere and_;
pri onerS -be War; ,flitilting an aggregateof • three'
hundred and.five thousand.graves,,ofthe °cep-
pa ts,of,whichthe•nameSpfabout otteltundred
thousand;Will not - at ,preSent ' if; ; ever`, he're-
corded,., - Ttie Quartermaster's Department, has
alsb just issued volume XIX.: of, the ROIL of
Ildnor; containing the names of soldiers' who •
die'd in defence oftheAttericau Union interred
'in the.National,CemeterieS at .Baltiniore;llld.; '
Petersbnit, 7' yi..;..Nevirbdrg,. N.'' C;; ,Florence,,,
S. C. (additional) ; Baton Rouge, La.; Fort St.
Philip, la.; Jefferson City, Mo., and ,various,
posts in, the,- State,:,lf,,_Minnesota,' and .New
'Mdxico . 'and 'Arikona, ‘: Colorado, - -.Dakota,
Indian, ' ,Montatiii,—Utab '

' and Wagtlihg-, •
ton Territories. i This .. roll ' records :the
burial places . of seventeen thousand _four '
hundred'and forty-three deceased 'Union;'sol-
'diets. The .Quartermaster also publishes a
statement ,of the disposition of some of,the
bodies of the deceased Union soldiers and
prisoners of, war,whose remains have beenre= .

moved to national cemeteries in;the Southern
and Western,' States:_ -' Sixty-three thousand~.

eight hundred and forty-Seven ,bodies have been
Fen-loved from two hundred . and ninety-five
different localities to, twenty-three of the na-
tional cemeteries. , , ' - . .

'l'nu JEWISII Ni.W YEAn.--The JewishNov YeaFcoMmeiitedyeSte,riiiiY veiening,`-"at
&o'clock., The holiday will ' he- celebrated. for
two days,- ,Witli apprepriate ~religionsmcereo-
'def?. -Tx6 ,11, 'the sybag,gdnes—tlktotthoUt the
City during the day large,' nutnhena, of , pe,raonsr )
we *.assetubtod; and the ,eNerClaeS mete-lot, a
mot• impresaive:character, ~,,;•,,...,

„• .11,,C.A,r.4E.-,--F.tre Marshal:glaekhOrn, has
',..as'certaluea,the origin of the,fum at the stable
at Proad and Wallace streets. -, A...hostler, . it
seenuy struck ,a match to, light . the gasratal

;thriwingthe match array,it.foll•into sonic hay
tin setAre u, the stable,, thits caush:t,'lliirty-
tin e;Eae horses te„lielarned,C ~

''t , .
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15Ei,:tarrsttivr:'4the.' gOininii-
ifoners appointed 'by the OitY-Polle,elf, ut the
last,, meeting of that body; for the ei:Pfess pur-
pose of organizing, ,the •newly,instituted-Paid
Fire Departmentof Camden:Wm devoted much
care to the-worlt before thenr,, and the airange-
meiits, neseesiary, to' the efficieney'or.the ide-
partment a*nearly,ebinplefee.Xlie Wecca'cbe
steam engine cOMpatilei haveagreed 'to give the use of t444.-,,artiatus•NMlstiytattlfritY 1' feTireAr* ti4l-01-
the Volunteer,Department,urettres:ifrom, that
Position, and.William -Abels,.ChiefE4rineer of
AheiPaid Department, enters'npcirahe'duties of
,the!new Office. ' VirtuaWY,therefore,,ihe y9ltm-
teer ecanpanies afe out serVice,' the drdi-
narice,creatingthe new, departiiAat . leaving re-

- pealed all.previons-City-laws—relative-
l.t, is undecided. whether~the balance of the
cornpanies which constituted the votunteer syS.-
ternwill maintain their organization, oientirely
disband. But as their appropriations'from the
city etosed on the'first inst., the:gerigr,al impres-

.-sion is that, they' will lockup there!',
.

J. L. canwenoss, Manager.
R. F. SIMPSON, Treasurer. au2s tf§

COMMENCEMENT.—necoMmeiteenient of
.the' Public Schools- of Camden. for the fall and

winter terms took, place to:4l#,Elindeea4spices
01 Ithe Most favorable character, the
buildings hate .been .thoroughly'renoit'ated and
repaired, and the accommodations, as far as
they go, are now.complete, -.Yet there' are not
enough to meet the demand and and= constant ap-
plieation -for seats. Each se:hoof-house isfull
generally-, and as the' foriner pupilsbase signi-
fied a readiness to take their old places, it, is,not
likely that manyvacancies will occur:, for ,new

OuNNING ON StNll.ll%—NOtWitliith,Odillg
the Mayor's order prohibiting gunning on
Bniulay within the limits ,of.'„,Cannlen, the
practice -Was' in to,a -conShier4ble .ex-
tent in the morning, amL kept up, briskly in
spine places until the parties were interfered

HousElionnED.—On Friday' night the resi-
dence of John Cain, •ex-Sheriff o.t. Camden
county, at Merchantsyille, vas. broken: into
and robbed of -about :One--hundred dollars'
wohli of goods and some money.

JAMES W. 811EbEF.—Tilis 'Mao
wasaccidentally. killed hytalling fro:an:, a scaf-
fold on.Friday afternoon, was Mayor;Of Cani7-
doi. in 'lBsoi. and a_ reSidem,of that city for
inany years. lie- waS'a highly "esteemed'
en..
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Trim. 04tAND :Saturday ,the
“rands,Jury, ,for. the :August terin,'Of the Quarter
!Sessions made_ a' final. presentment.,. They
acted •firion 74t hills, of which 544 were re-

aS true,- 'and 295 ignored. -,-Referefice is
Made tiVthe loose Manlier in 'which business
is (iondticted magistrates , The 'Public
StimtionS Were:visited and • all, fOund,to he in

or}d ;condition, except Girard; °(!ollei-ge, which
is lepresented•as;notin as cleanly condition as pc**NIB *Xi) o'llo *NO O,:E/ DA
the others, and the:Board of Trustsis reeotri,
oteOded to see that the dutiesof those in, charge
of he dorrniteries are fulfilled. •

TWiarge iiinilber of'tippling onses in the'
. and'r especially : the vicinity of Fifth,

Seventh, Lopibaill,, and ,South
streets,% is referred to, with ,a 'recommendation
that officers in those localities see to it that the
laW is observed.in ,regard' tohcenses;

4udgellreWster, in diScharging-the jury„com-
mended Olefin for the' faithful.manner in'Which
they had attended to their duties during the
term. He saki:,

•'I commend your ,action upon the liquor
billS submitted: for your :consideration, and
trust that. many thousands of dollars will
thereby be saved to the CityTreasury. When
we remember that there are nearly four'thou-
sand places in this city in Which liquor 'is sold
without a fidense, we can understand some-
thing of the loss to the public revenue, and the
still greater injury to the public peace and
mos resulting from this traffic. I also es-
pecially commend herein the action of the
District-Attorney, • and the general zeal and
fidelity with which he and his assistants have
discharged their onerous and responsible
duties."

. . .

• :Beefing of Fugitives in Nashville...4llll-
- eial Call forlErnitelyltates
A meeting of the negrofugitiVes from- Rutherford county, Tenn., and of -those sym-

pathizing with them, was held in Nashville on
Tuesday. A committee"wasappointed to takesworn testimony from thoSe who-had received

' injhries o 1 been,threatefied.• ~.,There was sonic
tronble about this on account of the-fear
among the • - negroes that if their
names wore published they would
be : lynched immediately. on their return.
hothe; Itwas arranged that their testhminy
shoilld be taken as quietly as possible. The
committee was to report at another meeting
'llignekt day. Ex-Governor Foote, who was
amour, the speakers, said that if it were neces-
'sary l'body of 500 men ought to be sent to
escort-the negroes to their homes, and protect
theta there. . He also offered his services as a
lawyer, to prosecute those who had committed
the outrages. He- remarked that the whole
people should unite in their demand upon.
the Governor that a military force be sent
to protect them, and said it would
not cost the colored men one cent
if the guilty parties were arrested and prose-
cuted. George Carter, a coloredman, said that
the Governor's proclamation, published in the
papers and issued a few days ago, amountedto
no more than if;he had not issued it. There
•bave been outrages committed, nearly every
day, and yet none ofthescoundrels have been
arrested and punished, The following letter, •
calling for United States troops, was sent by.
the Tennessee Adjutant-General, Private
Secretary of Gov. Senter. to Brig-Gen.Lovell,
on Tuesday.

Exliee TIVE DEPARTMENT, NASHVILIAI,
Aug. 31,1869. Briy.-Nen. Lovell, Comovottlig
U. S. forces, iVoshrille, Tenn.—GENERNL : An
unfortunate condition of affairs has existed in

-Rutherforelt‘ounty-for-severaidays-past—The-
Executive ofthe State has no organized force

_atliscommaniLta_suppress_the_riotous-pro.-
--cee-dmgs-of-thawless .---ffa— nds-wlififfiThrtv-e---
--bemi_elagagecLin_predatory_uight-exotirsions-
inthe vicinity of Murfieesboro• and Smyrna,
on varions'oceasions of late Knowing of no
means Whereby to re-Star order and preserve.
t he' peace ex4pt by an appeal to national au-
thority for at- least temporary assistance, I
therefore respectfully request that you send a
detachment of Unitbd States soldiers to Mur-
freegboro -andSmyrna,say 50 to the former and
25 to the latter point,with instructions to assist

•and aid in maintaining -the peace. Iwould
..not make tins request, but the insurrectionary.
-conduct-of-the-parties engaged-has beeome so
formidable that it cammt, be overcome by the
.civil, authority of the State. The Sheriff of
said county has notified this Department that
he cannot command a sufficient force to dis-
perse, or arrest, or bring the parties engaged
to justice. •Very respectfully,

• Adjutant-General and Private Secretary..
General Lovell, on receipt of the above let;

ter, ordered. a detachment of troops to pro-
ceed at once to Rutherford county, part to be
posted at Murfreesboro'' and part at • Smyrna.
The troops left yesterday afternoon. for thescene ot the troulm,,

HORTICULTURAL • FESTIVAL.—The Fruit
.GroWers' Festival, Exhibition and Congress,
which commences in this city on September 14,
and continues four days, promises to be a
great success, alike creditable to the Pennsyl-
vania Horticultural Society and..the_city. the
festival will consist of three parts. First—A
national exhibition of the fruits of America,
September 14 to 16, all the States to be repre-
sented by delegates and specimens of fruit. A
display of 10,000-dilliFs73 app es, pears, grapes,
ac.; is anticipated. Second -A Pomological

...true-urowers snit vine.yardistsin_the
holding discussions for three days on practical

. and scientific fruit culture,. Many of these
gentlemen have not only a great national re-
putation, but they are well-known in Europe
as botanists, pomologists and horticulturists of
much eminence. Thud—An evening recep-
tion, or fruit and- floral festival: with elegant
refreshnients, chiefly choice fruit, to be given
by the ,Pennsylvania Horticultural Society, to
the National Pomological Society., Speeches,
11111BiC, '&c., September 17:

SUNDAY DI STUEBANCES.—Yesterday af-
ternoon, between five and six o'clock,a dis-
turbance took place at a publiti house in the
neighborhood of Pegg and New Market
streets, between a number of men who had
been indulging freely in the use of spirituous
liquors. At the time the dishirbande was at
its height, Mayor Fox passed doWn the street,
and noticing the crowd, immediately wentamong the contending parties, in order, if pos-
sible, to quell the outbreak. Finding that it
was impossible to do so without aid, he sum-
moned a number of policemen under Lieut.
Brureinovben six of the turbulent persons
were arrested and taken to the loCkUp. Soon
after, another disturbance took place at St.
John and Buttonwood streets, through the
same cause, when the Mayor, assisted by a
number of policemen, succeeded in arresting
eight or ten of the. men engaged in the fight.
They:were alteu: toahC statkiiilkiiiSebythe

NEW PASSENGEE RAII,no.AD LINE.—The
Second and Third Streets Railroad Company
commenced this morning to run a new line of
green cars frau Berks street, directly opposite
the North Pennsylvania Railroad depot, run-
ning every few ininutes,to the Exchange. , This
will be a great accommodation to many per-
sons living on the line of the North Pennsyl-
vania road who are engaged in business on the
Delaware front of the city eastof Fifth street.

QUESTION UNDER TRE REGISTRY LAW.--.
The Assessors of the Fourth Ward were beforeJudgeBrewster, on Saturday, in consequence

-of-an-application-by-the-eitY7Solicitor7toradvice from the Court as to whether they were
not hound to return to the City Commissioners
their division transcripts, as required by the
registry law. The assessors were directed to
state their difficulty, which appeared to be that
they could not agree as to the munes put down
by each, and, therefore, Would not. subscribe
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_ DREW7q .A.RCEL /STREET

r AT,RPstim , Begins „W to 8.
B, tiV2.4,Et. LYlitA.,l'lltotso*- ••

MONDAY AVD UEVIREI'ENR .ENINUG, P
• "SINBAD THE SAILOIt ?)

pEIDA*BENEFIT.O4Y.DIAipAX.,uRD Y ifETE ON, at pi:l7 ollNa. .• aLITTI°IIIAL TYGOIALITSIONIFIETI?OFUT4I'E.MONDAY—TILL FORTY THIEVES.
, Ittpreparation, Ileueipau it's ,',FOEMOSA."

ANT:ATAUT T. THEIkTREj
' N. E. corner Ninthand Walnut Streets.THIS (MON_DAY.I-EVIGNING,4 Sept. 6,•‘, • FIRST NIGHT

Of the engagement of the distinguished tragedienne,
• 1 • NES. D. P,powEnst•

• Supported by Mit-a. C.BleCOLtiosa,,
will appear inan entirely new and powerful t10118ft•

11i 4411nyjn live acts, entltled..,_ , • -

'REAPING TOE TEMPEST
OR, DIAROUEMT.4, ,THE.WANU.EREE..MARGUERITE •"'' • 'MRS. D. BOWEES:'JEAN CAUL lIEEOEN. • ••••• 'SI o'. hioo GILLUM:,

NE WELEVENTH',', T3thEET'. .opgnA
ILOUSE,•Eleveidli Etreet; above Chestnut;

TILERESORT:Ii,, ,
'

etkaivt.t,OSS 4. .I.).lX.E:ps 11l ' '
Thegr*,eat Star Trou•ef the world, initheir •eneguste4

" ,•+ ZETELOPIAN SOIREESs..CEAUTLEUL BALLADS SONGS,
OPERATIC SELEOTIONS and, . .

'F'VlrIEVE.Nr
LAt &HANisraLE • TILIRLISQIUEB,.

_ •• • •

EDUCATION.

11Y. LA►IIMEABAt7H , ,
cztissioAL;' BaILNTfP Yb mfirotintnrialmet,

1 FOR Boys An:you-No MEN''; '
ABBEHIILY-SHILDINGS. ,

• Entrance 108' South TENTH Street.
This Schoolpresents the follovringadvantages

ventilated class-rooms, with ceilings thirty feet
in height, giving each ,pupil morethan double tho usual
breathingspace. . • _ •

Wide, massive stairways; rendering accidentit in ems-
eembling and dismissing almost impossible..

:7. lA, corps ofteachere every one of whom has hadyegra
titeftperience in the art of imparting knowledge, and,
makingstudy"ifiterestiug,andconsequently. profitable.

A mode of teaching and discipline :calculatedto make
schoolattractive, Instead of burdensome to thepupil—-

indisNneuble requisite for complete success.
Applicationireceived at the Academy from 10 A. H.

to OJ% daily, on and site? AtiQIIST '23. •
Oataiognes, containingfuNparticubtrit and' the nitrites

of marty,ofour leading , citizeue, patrons ofthe instit.te•
,tion, may•be, obtained at ,lar. W. N. Warburton's, 430
;Chestnut ttreet, orbyaddreseing the Princimtimsabove.• 11.Y:LAVDEBBAOH,
Late Principal ofthe NorthwestPublic GrammarSchool.

.

111:10GE.AIII14.1.4
Will begin lea next eeeelon In the New Academy, lullalinit

. , .

(Four miles from enniden,)
ON7Nl7arrlay, 13EPTEAlliEll

FOr Viroulnre, apply tia. Roy. T.W. 4IATTEI44.

BUSSES GIiEGOItY WILL 11,E.
()pun thpIr•Soltool for„:lsttunglvdlogl,flia,;B9l7,l,o-

cusfOlvet, on NONDA.Y,ryept, Vith. au3o,lrie
' •

F A. ENE9.I*AI,I
• At 1334 CIIESTNIJT-street,,Philadelphia.

This Institution, modeled upon the most, celebrated
Acl,den -iles ofEurop6lwillreopeh trieliteiriber0,1869..its110instructions are .- Artlste,exclusbiely,'but ere tilso:carefullyadapted to -the-tittnts 'oftenelters,',and hll others whe desireprotildency IWArtas au accent,'"
• Admission raity,he liedat thebegin-nine! ankmdutb.Circulars onappticatlon. • • ' en2B-12t,

Lr Young Ladies,' will commenee.itsThird Session
MIiNDAY, September 13th. .1399. ,Applicationg 'can: he •made at the tichoOt, 1i0.1339 Thompson street, on and~iter Sept. Ist • bet woon the hours oflu and 12'. '-"

oc}pa Is—Mistr A. AbIIEUT-'sun, Miss E. A .IVENS.-.- •
GIJILLEMET, FRENCEL TEACIIER,
'47 South Ninth street. an2B.lner

THE CLASSICAL .E.NGLISH
School of ,1f,,8; GREGORY, A.,111,4 '„No::,1104 gar-,

ket Street, will reopen on MONDAY,'Supt. " au?,,-imt,
!Tam 3IISSES MORDECAI WILL .RE-
_L -open theirDay Sclmol for t Young Ladies-on.WED.
NESDAY,September Ttd,at 120Spruce st. ;. ati3llnt7

MS GialThelTTS" WILL .RPE.OEN'.I.§her School SEPTEMBEB ,13111, in the' npper
rooms of. the School Building of the- Church,- Chestnut.
and Fifteenth streets. Entrance, upper gitte on Chest-
nut street. Applications received at 11% Girard street..

. atu2stocl
ix 7 M. FEWSMITII.'S CLASSICAL AND

V V ' Matltemathical School, letei Chestnut street.Pupils thoroughly fitted for College or business put ,
suits.• . .

The Fall Session will commence onMONDAY. Septem-
her

Circplartvgiven, orsent toaddress, on application.

IiEMALB COE.LEGE, 'BO nENTOWN,
Institution. so long and so favorably

known, continues to Jur-nisi* the best littheational itiltall-
faites, coin -weft -on with- a pleasant,' Christian home:
Catologues,with [emit, etc., furnished on application.
College opens Septeuther Mtn.jyll-2)11,5, JOHN IL Bit AKELEY. President.

BARROWS'S SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
; in .the CITY INSTITUTE. at Chestnut and

Eighteenth, will reopen MONDAY. Sept. 13. atflam§

ATOUNG MEN'S AND H'BOYS' ENGLIS,
• CliAssical,, Commercial and Scientific institute'.

1114i$ Mt.. Vernon st reet Thisrurce,rsfgi scload outert,itslill year, f4 ,iptember Gilt. Preparation for I,u or
College. may now ha unrolled. Preparatory fit,

• Part"l"t f"r
.0; 1110.• • • • •. • PritiCi pal.

. _ ,

12 GBENCH LA_N U.A.O ItOFES SO RJ.
L 31.11a1EA U Into removed tO No.Z:Jtiontit fiibtif
street. . . du2ti

. comer Fifteenth and kink- • auitline
r.Ho.mAs BALDWIN'S .ENGLlstrictas-
J. mical and 31tthinimiticrl Hehool tor. Hoye '• northeast

cooler of 'Broad and Arch streets, will re•open 6,epteitt-twr Ha): • au2t-Ini• '
APHIONS'S, fiCHOOL. (NORTH

.01. side of Orange street, second gate talkw 'Eighth)
opens Nis month ath: • act= Hit'

wrcOlliNER.
kJ Itroad and Ny,dmit streets. Terra begins Stici.
tt 'ober Cal. Latcri-01REGINALD 11. CHASE. A. 31.,4 • • ,

HENRY W. non', A. 31.
fiIHE FIFTEENTH ACADEMIC YEAR.

of die Spring Garden-kClul ,•my, N. E. corner Eighth
awl Buttonwood streets, begins MONDAY. Sept '6th.
Boys and Young Men prepared for business or.college.

J. P. BIRCH.. A3l ,

C 11AS. A. WALT ERS. A .Maii23 bug Principals.

1) ITGB Y ACADEM Y, FOP. YOU.I§-IM.EN
- 1.; AND BOYS, 1415 LOCUST street. EDWARDC 7 .ARENfiIE SMITII, A. M., Principal.
1. This Sehool offersauperlor advantages to those Pm-paring for business. Thecourse in the mmmon English

branches, including mathematics. is very thorough andcomplete. Special instructora in French, Drawing, Pen-
manship, Eke. talon. a

2. Those looking to College receive a most thormigh
preparatcry training.

3. Special Features—An unsurpassed locality, large
and wall-ventilated rooms, a secluded play-ground, a
brat-class Primary Department,

Next Session begins September 13. Circulars at 1226
Chestnut street. au23-Iml
AIMS CARR'S SELECT BOARDING
111 and Day School for Young Ladies.EILDON SEMINARY,opposite the York Road Sta-
tion,•North Pennsylvania Railroad, seven miles from
Philadelphia, will reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 15th.

Circulars obtained at the, office of Jay Cooke
Bankers, 114 S. Third street, orby addressing the Princi-
pal,Shoemakertown P. 0., Montgomery co.,Pa.au2llna

fiIHE BEST PROVIDED- SCHOOL IN
AMERICA.—THE SCIENTIFIC AND CLASSI-CAL INSTITUTE—a School for Boys and Young Men

—Corner Poplar and Seventeenth streets, re-opensMONDAY. September 6th. J. ENNIS, A.
au2l Im*. • Principal.

CAE RM AN TO NV N SEMINARY FOR'Of YOUNGLADIES. Green street, south ofWalnut
Lane, will re-open September& For circulars contain-
ing full information,apply to Prof. W. S. FouTEscug,

augHtft--

A NDALUSIA COLLEGE.
U44.lvang-SiTtninber—Lith,

A Route Bonnßog School for Boys.
.-Chargew--*2.Artir's3otrp -er-year7='

Addross ,--ltEv. DR. WELLS. Andaluda • Pa. atil2 lm*

T_T ANDEL ..kollAY.1)11-,HALL.;:'..EIGHT11.
JAAND 0.11. F EN STREETS.

This well-juipwn mid popular 114 harihg -bgon
thoroughly rtinoratpd; froseogillind handsorely &cora-
teil, with the addltion,pfmalty improvements,' rondering
it ono of tho.most ,beautifulr.and convenient Halls for
CONCRRTS, _LECTURES; - FESTIVALS,-11ALLR,and-Iltst-cIaipCSOOIABLES,-L,-------

-

IS NOW OPEN FOE-PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. •
Apply to W,..L„..F0R13E5, Janitor.
Wilco. No. 527 Nolth.Eighthatriwt. Open to .thopublic

for inspectionMonday,' fiept.VltE3; front 3 to 'En and 7 to
10o'clock P,

, : . . • - '96.3-3t* •

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE,• •Walnut street, above Eiiaitlil• •
MONDAY EVENING., Sept:6lll 4awl all•tho woek,, • •

THE WONDERFUL RIBALFY TROUPE,..
ELEVRN IN NUMBER.

ROBERT NICKLES. the World'c. Pre4ldigitator.'
New Ballet, Mlle Mien, Ln Sumidi and. Ballet'firroupe

Matineeon Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
AC-Alif.MYolo FINE ARTS,-

_ OHESTNUT street, above Ton,tb.
Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Benjamin West's Great Pletnre of
CHRISTp.ICJEC:TED •still onexhibition. ien.tf

FO SALE.
DETER, D. MYERS, HOUSE AGENT

anti Collector , solicits the patronage of his real
estate friends. Attention prompt; charge; moderato.
Office, No. lib youth Seventh street. set;•:3o

FOR SALE,--111E BROWN STON E
House, No. XO4 Walnut street, 22 feet by at; lot

Repletewith 01l the modern coni•enienci , •ii. and will b.
gold withor without the furniture:

For tense and perniission to view the prentides,
• Apply to

;JAMES H. WAT.MOUGII,
Nary Yard.

ser-s,tu.th,tig • NeW Yor4,
ELEGANT BROWNSTONE

Residences, Noi:: 4112 and 4116 Spruce street, for
bale or to rent. Apply to

C. J. FELL it•intwril ER ,
120 South Front idreet.:,n127-f wa•

FOR SALE WELLINGS.
1210 Coltunbiuavenue. '7324 Parrirdt.

144 N. Eighteenth street. Inn Sansunt, WiiSt
1307 Mt 'Vernon street. 1.0.4 NI lit-V.130h titrem. '

1323 Brandywine. ,Lnt 8 ri)onti. newly papere,
;old painted. Only 1.?,t00 (Nish required. 'Price

.1 AMES . VENS.
8. \V. COlller, MOW eivetsl3llo..:

GERMANTOW SALE-A
modern •built Country \9llu, with all the latestiuuirovenienta. Price. IST3.,MX).• Also-, a Illanaard Roof

Cottage, NV thin five minutes of 'Depot. Price. ei:T.OOO.Apply to : . W. IL STOKES," . •
. , Insurance Office, Germantown.

rl CHESTN UT STR EET.—F( SALE:-:J Thedehirablc!propvrty. 10 feet 0 inelies front by
le ,•1 .kep, N.. 405 4,10t5t Mit street. J. M. GUMME
SONS,733 Wiflunt strea: ' • , ,

FOR SALE Oli,ltifii4l-141-E THREEyon Kt.ry modern brick lie, i11(.. fWe, With .thr.-e-,dory
.rouble back buildings and live wet wide ~bievard,
31e2 North Nineteenth street. itbovP .Irelt.
31E1' tic.SOlsiS:,733 Walnut stremd: • .-

0, FOR SALE—THE NEW ELEGANT
• olg,'i Four-story Brick Residence, q 2 fret trout, built In
I tie mot east:lMM; manlier, in $11111,:i of thre,, rooms on
first and sOund hatlf rooniii•mitaieeting with, theeliamberk, amid finished-in the hest style, with extra eon-
N'ellieliCeS, situate on the north-ehle WeNt Delmwey
plare, fourth house east of Twenty-tlrst street. .1. M.

4.; UMMEY x SONS, ni Walnut street.

FOR SALEL—THE NEW THREF:-
story brick Residence with three-stary doubleback buildings. EA cry convenience, and lot 20 by Ino

feet. 64, North Sixteenth street. above Walhice. J.N. GUMMY 3; SONS,733 Walnut street.

F 0 It SALE.-THE VALUABLE
Property No_ 114 South Twelfth street. below

Cheating...1.5 feet front by 91 feet deep. J. 31. 141_3131EY
& SONS, 713 Walnut street.

.

GERMAN TO WN—FOR
d Two new pointedatone COttagefl.illBtfillieled, with

every city convenience, within live minutes walk from
('LurchLane Station.. Price .;86,000 each. J. 31. GUM-MEY & SONS, 733 Walnut street.

ra: FOR SALE.—MODERN THREE-
illaStoryBrick Dwelling, 519 S. Ninth st. Every con-venience. Inquire on the premises. my6-th,ti.tu,tf§

Mi FOR. SALE DWELL] NG 1421
PA North Thirteenth street ; every conyonlenco, and ingood order.

ConvenientDwelling, No. 537 Pine street; ten rooms,
bath, gas,

510 Queen street, two-story brick, good yard.
,205. Stamper street, below Pine,.small house.
Alter street. two neat four-room 110IIHVI,
BlindingLots on Pussy unk road, and a good Lot al

Rising Sun
ROBERT GItAFFEN SON,

537 Pine streot
FUR SALE A

Dwelling 2118 Spruce street.
A handsome Dwelling, 1623Arch street.
A handsome Dwelling, 1721 Vine street.

liandsonmEptildtueil,Wert thiliidAphick
A modern Dweiling,.lo2o7:::6rgeriiit iffreet.
A Business Locution, 28 Strawberry street.
A handsome_Rwelling,2looJiontli Nligh street.

BRO WN-STONE

(NREESE & McCOLLUM, REAL ESTATE
AGENTS.

Office,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Cape
Island, N. J. Rosa Estate bought and sold. Persons
desirous of renting cottages during the season will apply
or address as above.

Respectfullyrefer to Chas. A.Rubio= ,Flonry Bumm
Francis Meilvain, Augustus Morino, John Davis an.
W. Jlivenal. feB-tf§

"VORRENT.
STORE ROOM AND BASEMENT of New Build-

ing, ]202 MAKKET Street. Apply to
- STEPHEN -.V; WHITMAN: -

au6tf§ 1210 Market street.

E.tA FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT
'lor for sale, in the neighborhood of . Sprudo and

Twentiethstreets, tour stories front, with3-story backbuildings, repLete with modern conveniences. Lot le Net
by 110 Net to a bacg outlet four feet wide. Address

JONES," P. O. her 2,053. se•Eit"
• TO RENT—FURNISHED—A HAND-

seine three-story brick dwelling; with double back
buildings, tin the South side or Arch street, between
Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets, with or without a
stable. Apply to A. B. GARVERCO., southwest
corner Ninth and Filbert streets. ' • sot-61,*

RENT.--A HANDSOME FUR.
AEA nislicd Residence on West Green street, No. 2012.

Apply on the premises, between 10 and 12 o'clock ; •
Or at THOENLEY'S Dry Goods Store,

2t, Corner of Eighth and Spring Garden.
FOR RENT—A FURNISHED RE;

WaSIDENCE, No. 1834 Spruce street
Apply l.etween 10 and 2, to

se2th s DM*
J. L. TIARMAR,

N0.708 Walnut street
ell TO RENT -FURNISHED. - THE

• kla handsomo Irnrniabed Dwelling, No. .400 South
Nuuh area ; gne, bath, and all modern improvemonta ;
a non location. Alen, to rent, No. 1721 VIII 9 street,
.Witli modOn convoumuce, —Apply ..to • COPPUOK-dt
.(Ai DAN ; 432.Walnnt street._ • - • • .• •

-

TO RENT—THE LARGE, CGYVE.
nient and well-lighted granite front Store,No. 110

South DELAWARE Avenue, with immediate posses-
sion, the present tenant being obliged to retire from
business owing to ill health. Apply to J. B: BUS-
KER & 00.,108 SouthDelawareavenue: mayl7 tf§

CUTLERY.
-DODGER S' AND WOSTENHOLM'S
J_L POCKET movEs, PEARL and STAG HAN-
DLES of beautiful finish; RODGERS' and WADE
BUTCHER'Sand the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE
RAZOR. SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quality.
Razors, Knives, Scissors and Table Cutlery, ground a
polished. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most appyoved
construction to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIR' A'S,
Cutler and Surgical Instrument Maker,lls Tenthstreet,
below Chestnut. , • myl-tf

DIVIDEND-NOTICES
CONTINENTAL HOTEL

__

U. The Beard of Illanagers Ur. the CONTINENTAL
ROTEL 00.have declared. a-semi-annual Dividend of
Three Per Cent. upon the Preferred Stocic of the Com-
pany,: Payable at the (Mee of the Treasurer, No.
811 Arch street, Philadelphia, on and after September
1et,1860.

au27-10t*
3. SERGEANT PRWIC,

Troasurer

FIHENDS' SCHOOLS, COILOF-FOURTH
and Green streets (entrance on Fourth street), willreopen on the first Second -day in the Ninth month

( September 6), 1869. .
. Theseschools have large anal well-ventilated rooms,
and are under the care of experienced teachers.

Fur further information apply at the schools to
tiarah S. Lung,-Principal-ofGrammar School;
Rebecca T. Buchman, Principal of Secondary

School;. .
Abide T. Lippincott. Principal of Primary School;

,Spencer_Roberts..42llt. •thstreet.
:Beulah A. Allen, 721 Green street. atil9-10

MHE MISSES MANSFIELD'S SCHOOL,
11 N0..4783 Main street, Market Square Germantown,
will open Wednesday*, Sept. 1862. 'For further in-
formation apply at the School, after Sept. 2d.

IturratENCI:e.—Rov . A. P. Peabody, D. D., Harvard
University. Ralph Waldo Emerson, Esq., Concord,
Mass. Oliver 'Wendell Holmes, AI. D., Boston. Samuel
BowlesEsq., SpringfieldMass. E. It. Hoar, A ttorney-General', Washington .William Dorsey,' Germantown.
RiviiRev. Silas Farrington, Gennento. RIGS imon

IS S LAIRD'S. SEMINARY FOR
/TX Young Ladies, No. 323 North Seventh street, will
reopen WEDNESDAY,September 8, 1869. aul6-Im*

Miss STOKES' SCHOOL; 4807 MAIN
street, Germantown, will re-open MONDAY, Sep-

tember 113th. aul7

MME. E. SERON WILL RE-OPEN ON
the 15th ofSeptember, a Select French andEnglish

School for boye under 12;--at her Bea'donee, No. 1436
South Penn Square. Terms—Per Hesston of Wee months
(includingLatin) $4O. auil lm§

HISS BONNEY AND MISS DILLAYE
will reopen their boarding and day echool (twen-

tieth year), September 15, at 1615 Chestnut- street. Par-
ticulare from dilation. aul6 to octl

11111.E- ItLIS'SESAVILSON WILL-RE-OPEN'
1. their School for Young Ladles, 5090 Green street,
Gerimunown, September 14th,1869. aul9 to sell*

THE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY,
---

SOUTH BETHLIIIMI, PA.
Term opens on September Ist. For admission to the
asses or Special Schools. apply to

1:1BN4YCOPPEE, LL.D.,
anll-Im§ , President.

NA ICAIGHN'STSCHOOL FOK
Younq Ladies, No. 1819 Green street, re-opens

9 m0.,13, 1869. au27-18t*

CENTRAL INSTITUTE, NORTHWEST
corner Tenthand Spring. Garden streets, will re,

open MONDAY, pepteraber 6th. Boys prepared for
College orBiisineds. Residence of Pruicipal..s34 North
Tenth 11. G. MeGUIRE, A, M_,, Prin.an24 Silt§ J. W. EMORMAKBR, Vice Prin.

'MISS ABBOTT AND MRS. WELLS,
(Formerly of N0.1607 Poplar atrect),Waopen_thely_Boarding_ad

the tiretllondhy in Ootober, 1869;at No.NM GERMAN-TOWN avenue, Germantown, Philadelphia., _.: •Until October let, direct to No. 744' North NINE
TEENTH Street. aule-3ms

HE cHA2MAN"S BMISSES' BOARD ING-}T'T. and . Thy School for Young Ladles will re-open
September lath, 1869. For Circularsaddress tho Prin-
cipals, Holniesburg, Twenty-third Ward. Philadelphia,
or they can be obtained at Mr. TRUMPLEB'S Mush)
Store, 926 Ohostuttt street, Philada, ' . au2 tat"

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.

NEW SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER 111

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets
11-01710.-filtßatAN-DY FOR
VV —A choice article just received and for sale atCOUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.llB South Second

Urea, below Chestnut street.

NEllNEW GREEN GING.-400'POIJ—NDS--
. 0f choi ce Green Ginger In store quid for sale nt-COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second

street, below Chestnut street.
b 0 U P S.-T.O At AT 0, PEA, miTyCM-K -
Li Turtle and Jullion Soups of Boston Club Illaufac-'
taro, one of , the finest 111.0008 for plc-ttics
forties. Foy Solo at COUSTYIS East End Grocery, Igo118South Second street, below eliegtnitt otrnet.I'ES OttOHNETAND WHOLE
J- —Puro,,Etiglish Mustard."by the pound -;•Cholce
White Wino and Grab Apple Vinegar for pickllngin
Moro, 1111(ifor vole nt COCSTI'S Last End Grocery, Mo.
118 Synth beeond'utreet, below Chestnut street.

4'.,,X:DIEJ.P4TikeN, y••,:F̀S :',:.. LITER • Y

11,0VW' 'ENGLISH• ',AND LASIOAL '-

I Academyt4 E38Chestnut street. CHAR,
. COS-TEN,:Principal, _ scent

IS BORDEN'S 011.00. L FOR GIRLS' t•end Boys, No, 1626 Pine street, will reopen EeP-mbera15th. ' seo hue •
IN° 17:414 NE '.YOUNG,rL.ADVA...Vl 'fullycompetent to InstrUct tit first 'branch...4lW .
an English education and music. is desirous of securing •aoil:Brion. Is a momberof the Episcopal Church, andhos ho best of, reference as to character and abilityPie e op, or address A. 260, south.Nina,tree4l. ' • '2: •

OLYTECELNICCOLLEG E.--S I 3C-Item, th gnnual fiession,ls63-70.
be SOIENTIEIfI 1301100L, for the general studentof Mathematics; Eirpenmentat Science affilhefting TULEDA 'September it.efti• -

The T.ECHNICAL 801100Lii for students of Civil,Mining and Mechanical Engineering, Analytical andindhstrial Chemistry,. Metallurgy, and Architecture•begins TITEELPAY eiSepteenber,2l. s ••rllibilding, Market street,above 80Y011t0enth,
‘ALFY.EII) L. KENNEDY.President of Faculty,

the classics, now engaged. in oneof.ettr,firieldWiesace emies, desires further allIPIOYMptlt, for two hoursimme select school Best Of 'references given. Address, ,"1.4"463North Blittistreet: • , 3

There will be animation,`,- in the book trade;fill, if we=ma judgeof;its'respocts fr4rit,the list of one house eminent in the belles-.'ewes. Messrs. Fields'Osgood' & Co., en-
couraged by the beautiful success of their
household editions of. Reade and Thackeray,
are now prepared to ring the fuller minstrel in,
and proffer a neat edition of ‘, Adam'Bede" as
an earnest of what they are goingto do for
George, Eliot. This lady herself, in a short
billet which we are glad of as we are of the

, least wordsthat part fropi
Is composed in periods; -tat fall like clOck-'
strokes, commits herself to the Boston firm as,
tier authorized American publishers. ,During
the present month they also promise to issue
Mr. Whipple's Literature of the age
of Elizabeth;" " Greece, Ancient and Mo-
dern," by the late Professor Felton; Henry
James's "Secret of Swedenborg;" '4 Recolleo-
tions of the Anti-Slavery Conflict," by one of
its-most ardentand stubbnra saldiers,,Bamuel
..roldaSqs,"Aill)y4lifeiri aBrack Itegiiiient4ttrusglreserve
for, us, in this work, as many as possible of the
proverbs and proverbial sayings of the negroes ;

a volume of sermons by Rev. Stafford A.
Brooke, the biographer of the Rev. E. W. Ro-
bertson; a volume of poems, by J.T. Trow-
bridge''the reprint of an English novel, " TooBri&eto Last;" together with new editions of
Longfellow, Scott, Owen Meredith, Whittier
and Tem -sons

."0.8.V.'" A: U. BARNES' '

3,16. MAOHreetnAl ttbd-"Eirgilish-': Sabot- 022 41%eititterq
fftrorlo:rttsl4oSDAY. Bon'o:whey 6. . no 3 Alt!Wltt .RES.BEN,'

&Idol ;:lio.l42NcirthStmenth Stieet,,on.tbse I'l
/MN ofNinth Month (Senteinbori. ise3 Im* , •

• • •

fIAT/lAItINE a 13EIPLEY0
OPEN IterBelicht,' No. 4111 Routh` AtEitltallf. Street*.on Secoptillay..(XONDAY,l i 9th mouthOoPtetilbori I.3theP369; '• .s. •Rw lmWEST PENN SQVAIIE SEMINARY' •for Young L 114141410 N0.6 South Merrick street,Ito The Fait or,thfs

4,eslit-..wtiNEBOAV,-Ete • ~

isitAGNESIICIVIN, , ; so., tren'T •, •
---------------

•-ii/fliiB CLEVELAND DESIRES TO AN:..riciineo that she will °Deb;on MONDAY,tie p= • F.-•
mber 20th,at=OA Laucoir lilacet a „school for two •

Notta;low-orit nuirabor youog
Circularsinny bo' had On application ..at 24non itEighth street, between theboors of9.aild ' se2-t

TT`ItY HOUSE., • •
Li Feleeorm, ,ntrtnaidi Behoota areduffle orTrinity Unlverrity.,a- genthinan ofattain- -

meat anti experience, sod.afded byother teachersdliitti.,-CRAW 1 01110 will ke prepared to recelye iterWEDNESPAY,Titti Beptember..
11r,T can bereached by Birth street tars and,' iltitimtee

via }rankford., For te.nus and circulate apply AC the;
Piiraciral., [Jr) itOtthe, Fox ;/I.lor4litr.thitgil

,-Wlttei Phila . • . 0.1 /Mai

0 0tfl 0te pi
0 u:7

In Octet •r, Fields, Osgood promise
• a new book by Miss Phelps—a book for chil-

dren, called wile Trotty, Book," and illus-
trated; a new collection of Edward Everett
Bale's sketches, in which we hope to get, Mr.
Bale's complete experience in Sybaris—it is to

. be called "Sybaris and other homes;" the first.
-- complete-collection-of Miss Thackaray'scharm--

ing stories; ."The Uncle Sam Series," com-
peteddf WinideN `,'by Sued
man; "TheStory.-:, of. Columbus, by
bridge, "Putnam the Brave," by Stoddard, and
"The Ballad of Abraham Lincoln," by Bayard

• Taylor, all with ebleired illustrations._ Also
. new ,editions Emerson's' prose Writings,
Lowell's Peeni*:SeoteilTales of a Grandfather,,4
Dickens and,Vitielieray; and the Country
Parson.

InifoveMberktliet, voillhate;;•'"ready the first
volume, comprising the first twelve books, of

1•149P,u0s translation-qf the, Illack;., the first
tithe of**sin: and ROW "Selentific • Re-

`cif Journey'in Brazil," this'Oluirie con-
taining the physical .geography and geology,of
the Atlantic province, and the natural history
ofthe marine animals; a '"Cornie, history yof
America." by 'John• Slieriv&d, •• who will
not,-we trust, write .a: comic.. account of the
late war: lase• and Present?!
by Williani Mountfor'l; "Among my
Books," , by JairliM Russell "A
Tale` of Eternity,' by Gerald- INialssey;- anil-kistrated edition of that now fanious book,
"Tim.Gates Ajar ;" 'a'eheaper edition of Lona-
fellow's translation ofthe Divine Coriiedy; did
in the way of holiday books, finely illustrated
editions of Whittier's "Ballads of New

England"and ttingfellow's "Building of (he
4.lmanac will also tip

pear "

' and 'Several -Stories hy
Dickens, Aldrich; Mrs.' Diaz and others, epl-

. lected we believe, from .I'-oung Foiks....„,llere
isa goodly list. , • ..•

Messrs. Fields, Osgood & Co., as the .Ameri-
can impressarit of Mrs:. 'Stowe's 4.oldtoivri
Folks," mustpurtager !curs soccer; with tier
English publishers, whoare reapini goldentm-

• wards.from the,:public, and golden opinions
from the critics, for her work. Of course, the
chronicles of Oldteiwn•are regarded'.rather las
records and studies 'of character than as form-
ing a regularly-constructed novel ; and
"the delicious," is everywhere slapped ou; the'
back as the prime favorite and hero; =rnd
whom the more deliberate and less', felicitous
Creations troop as satellites. The religious
press, especially, is greatly. occupied with the
theological problems it presents, and; is
especially keen in refusing to retard
it. as •a• pure and simple romance: Tints
the , riateraiw Churchman considt,rs It
“a novel. of great power and beaqty,
and something mere t than a mere
novel."- . The.London Post says :

"We do not remember, to have seen the
author more in her 'element than in these
volumeS.-I.'JT.p.-have; all. her-playful. humor,
her marked individuality and, her sympathy
with 'whatever is kindly and anod." We
rarely gef.hold of 'so sensible"and well-Writ-en a

E• ' says the acralii.y,-,, and- Wight 'fill
'ou'r C'oltinins `with gemstaken frem these pages .;
hut .a.g that,would not, after alir giVe any cor-
rect notion of the work in its entirety; we can
only 4;4)nm-it:lid tevall Who are capable of ap-
preciating a thoughtful- Work, where exciting
interest is .made subservient to solid reasoning,
anti Where every chapter yields something that
may Leac4"as well as amuse."

woe gEgre

riLA -S4ILIAL„. 31ATE1E31.4.21.(1AC-A0fiIIULIBII -5t.110014,at 1112 31arket 6treet; re ,

IttStott Septentbertstii. •Iloonte '— • - •Lee • • WM. ti.I.IOOLEY, A Di
•

.. PENNSYLVANIA,
(Faculty of Arta.) _ • -

file- Ana iirrhier fhb College. year Will opened& WED-IMPDAY, ,September 15th, at 10 o'clott. • Appllcauht
for tultoieslou will apply for examinationat half-past N. • "
Ht talents may pursue either the course of *maimfr.tr the',REE OVIIACIIEI.OII. OF ARTS or the comae-Jimthe EGIIEE or /11'4%011 Q.,r SCIENCE, in which
the 'Ancient Laniguagea .are not 'studltsl, but additionaltime is giveu to the mit heinaties atm iherlilodern La n-
images, or they Mar violate such imp:mato inudies asthey ilesirek and wistek the Faralty may approve.

Fees for either ofthe full courses, th!rfy-.fire •delteri tie "tents, payable in advance..., • • • - . . • ;

, 11t13/ LOW , ,FRANIA.S A. IAQKBt , Secretary. .

I'llE. J.
for ui11ghteenthstreet, below ;rime,:in) ai).4.14,04eri,

ber6:l.
JOSPP.H.'S .COLLEGF WILLING'S ••-

10Alley, resumes the duties of its.elaearsott MONDAY,September 6th. Terms, fllit and *lO per quarter:
amill-I.* P. J. DLL NKINSOP , 5..1., President.

11.E ARCIL EET ITUTE TVA' Toting Ladles,' ISO' Aral' Utroft", irltl re ,open
.61.0 N DAT, Septtniber 20th, A pplr from9t012 A.

att:3o-2m . • ISS L. :tr. Jittowlie
0: GARDEN INSTITUTE •

T0V.N4..; Livpl Es
• •itpotp,tim septe her 13

GILDEILT 1.:0311113. A .

o.ls null 611 3lotrirball street•tn"i• lui
GEORGE R. •BARKER,

• own 11114 Enalidi and Claollear School,! Prim,
st rc et, Gerivaatawa;. *a. Ilaralay....Septetaber.oth,
Ikl9. auSa-br.).

ki:f.rA St ES M.£H bl. %%iia,F.sif3i
lii chunte, 4.10 lottttt , and. tirttek.,

tteratute, St•pt liantlitlattot for Collogo thoroughly
prt,parelfor the• Fro unanoradbanFede3oearn. A ddremir,

abordt date, CantbritiSe. 31110. • at424 In th stt
Al' INS • DICKB4)N WELL REOPEN'IIEIt

sago)! at 10t., South Eight4osth ntro,,t, on the.,13th of
September., . , tiV,) .11,. „..

. „. .

-

gIELECT ' SCH
.

S. 'W. `COR.-t
' net (lIBAUD atoms, IXT street., Restinies

p.Se4.subtr VAIL • : *el AV m 111t7
_

;11-lICA DE li(.)YE, AC;HEIL
f Plano nu i Singing. Residence, No. 2rA,Tentts

street. above Spruce. streeb.• - se.Pf w 12t.".•

CEGARA INSTITUTE,• ENCIT
and Enitlish-foryoungladie3 and missas.lboarding and

on gagliiff, Mu2glinrir 'Petl;:igeTAr ti7ttte jl;ofthefendly,and is confdantly spOteri in the reliance.
MADAME DDERVI.LLY,PrincipaI, ./Yl3.ta wf3m

I.SS ANAilL 130AltI)INO AND
o/11 nay Schol. Ng. 7 .4.MA-4k-ford Mare, soldhosat

corner of Dread and ,P7oe streets, will re-open on WED-
NESDAY SeptentVer ls;DiSti . auld•f.m.w.hu"
IVI 185 I.I.EAND M.T.ERTSEN ISS I,IVENS
.01 will reopen, their I.:Madding and Day School for
Young Ladles, No: 2d .TULPEIIOCKEN street, Gor-
ma Mown ituld•w f nitse9., The School year begins

•

Sepiember 9th. •

Alf 158. DUI'PU3I AND MISS WATSON
I will reopen their French and English D6arding

and Day F:cliool for Young Ladies, 1462 LOCUST strept:
on WEDNESDAY. September IS. v an9tu f 2sug

GER3IANTOWN ACADEMY.---•ESTA.I3-.AUntied 1760.--Engli?h, Classical and &Jeanne'
School forBoys. Boarding and day pupils. Session ha.
gins MONDAY. Sept.6th. For Circulars. apply to

C. V. 311AYb, 3.1 Principal. .
EnatANTOWN, PMLADA. ant W f totf
ItENCH AND ENGLISH DAY-

School,,No. 1717 PEW. street. bliss BYRNES will
resume (Wile., on :40, I.stb. For circulars, apply at
Mrs. A MILTON, THOMAS'S 'loot,: Store, 1,".I•1 0164-

street.•'

...._ . _

...

WANTEI) •BY A. BASS. SlNtiElt, A.
situation in an Episcopal Church. Is qualified

to train a choir. Address I). .1. It.. No. 97 N. Water ,
street. ' ite6-V."

Al,l4:tizt„'HettlitllP-Scf_X-' JAIIti‘s:l.l-8 12.91"pr , lljii.Y,llleßterauerl3ti;lB69. Resioje nem:Plofe . 1.31°.0t on all.a)inetisentie
-14treet, tan/A.l2iriqt. • nelqtt,

._.

IPROFESSORIETTOIIE 4iftil4lWfi;r:
,

11—freitmne:hislossonaxolitio-:lllthLintt:&DPW-
- t -o-.-10(16Clisiitifilt-iittiTOlTtliffiFilaifjibtirrtitirirTrOttl

o~o_./2—__.:
IlroulartiFiiiFit'aitiariegl in al

To come to our own city, Messrs. J. 'B. Lily
pi*tt & Co. 'inform us that they latce ra-
cently boinpleted an arrangement with the
English publishers by which they will in In-.
turepublish The Sunday M. Allziite" in this .cOaritry,,SiiiraltaneOinily.With it,S, appearance in
Ertgland:`"On tilt; first ,of October they will
ISSIFFP4itI.---orthe new-7-volnuie. They have
also concluded, an arrangementoby which they

lithereafta;tytheim.--clitsival:publislicrKottho—

I=DE!M
works of Washington Irving. The various edi-
tions of Irving'swritings- . continue to liie.
issued in the same style as hitherto.

Messrs. Lippincott have nearlyready c,Trees,
Plants and Mowers," by. W. Ti. Isaily, author
of " Our Own Birds," "One Poor Girl," by
William Wirt Sikes,and Part 1.of " Lippineett's
Dictionary of Universal' Biography,l edited by
Dr. Thomas, of the Gazetteer; m press, a
new edition of Miss Brewster's novel, " Com-
pensationAlfred _the ;Great,':' by, the ever-

- -welcoMe- -Tom — Hughes,- -work 7 by -

" Oujda," and the completing parts of "41h-
bone's Dictionary of English LiteratUre."

They announce ' the completion of the very
lindsome."l lllnetrilted- Standard, Library
tion of Thackeray's fictitious and miscellaneous
Works," in twenty-two volumeswiththe';English. ,illtistrations,many of, tliem by_the
author:

The 'October number of.Lippincott's Maga-
.

.gine willcontam :.1. The Vicar of Bullhainp-
ton: nut IV.. By' Anthony ,Trollope. llins-
trateAt II The French Fever. 111. 'two
Naine§.• APoem.lV.The Limely'Ones. A

'Tide. By Paul Heyse. Illustrated. T.
What I saw of the -Suez Canal. VI. Beyond
the Breakers., A Novel. Part X. By 11.1D.
Owen. VII, DickLibby. 'A Naval Sketch.
VIII. The 'Freedman and his Future. By'
,Gaorgv, Fitzhugh., l..X.„From.", a Garret. X.
Magdalena. A Novelette.. By the midair; of
"Gold Elsie," etc. Concluded. XI. Pleasures
of .Toverty. ,--.X.1L7,--Ther-,•Denioeratic;=-Move-
ment, in Prance.:' .XIII Our Mbnthly Gossip.
XIV. I,lteratuie,d the Day;' • ,

FOIE AUTUMN SESSION OF CARL
--GAERTNER'SNATIONAL-CONSEIINATOR oC

MUSIC, will shortly commence, at the old locution, S.E.
coiner of Tenth and Walnut streets.

eubscriptimuf • for the Term received at the store of
N stirs. d. C FINN ,t SONS, on the premises. (Sett
future advertisement.) • This Conservatory of Music has
no connection with any other Institution ofsimilar name
or purpose, • . CARL OAERTNEIL Director—

RICIFIL S. SMITH, Treasurer. sel.w m m 3t4'

SINGINGLESSONS BY A. R. TAYLOR,
nin.vithert atrpet—September 6th, Home 7 to 10

A-31.,2.t0.f, and 7.t.0.8 P...3l,,frour.fiert. au2.l-12t,*

BALLAD --SINGING..3IIt..' T. BISHOP
will resume business October 4th, 33 South Nine-

teenth street. au23-lm`
P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OP

1,.3 Singing. Private leseenti and classee. Beeiden
ling S. Thirteenth street. - an22.40

COPARTNE SMPS
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. bit, 180.
H. H. COLLINS and EDWARD COPE are fidinitteil

to an interest in my business, which will be carried °nail • •
heretofore, at 006 and 50$ MINOR.Street, under the firth
name of A. M. COLLINS, SON & CO. •

se33t* A.31. COLLINS.

P HILADELPHIA, SEPTEMBER2,1869PHILADELPHIA,Thocopartnership heretofore existing under the
firm and name of CORNELIUS & BAKER was dissolve&
by mutual content on July2, 1869.

The business of the manufactory will he settled and
closed by ROBERT CORNELIUS, at No. 821 Chem'
street, and that of the store, by ISAAC F. BAKER, at
No. 710 Chestnut fdreet. •

ROBERT CORNELIUS.
ISAAC F. BAKER,
WM. C. BAKER,
ItOBERT C. CORNELIUS, ' •

• . . . JOHN C. CORNELIUS,
- • - ROBERT .C.MAILER,

CHARLES.E. CORNELIUS.
• . .____. •

••

•PIIILA.M.LintIA, Sept. 2, 1829.
The undersigned, . Into of CORNELIUS & -BAKER,

hare this day entered into a copartnership, untlerr.-Othix- -
firm limb of CORNELIUS & SONS. •

110.vihg purchased the factories 1821 Cherry street, rind -
Fifth street near Columbia avenue), and all the ma-
chinery of the late firm, we aro,propared to continuellto .
manulacture and -sale of GllB Fixtures, Lampps, &c., at
No. 621 CHEERY STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

ROBF.ItT CORNELIUS,
ItOBE RI! C. CORNELIUS,

• ,JOHN C. CORNELIUS
eel_-inf§ CHARLESE. CORNELIUS. •

AWFORD ARNOLD AND RBTOERCC. BAKER, late of conruciaus .& BAKER.
• have this day formeda copartuerthip under the namo of
ARNOLD & BAKER.

Having-pUrchased the entire stoelc ofgoods of the lath •
firm of Cornelius& Baker, at 710 CHESTNUT Stroet,
they are prepared tocontinue at that place the sale of
Gas_Fixturee, Lamps,Bronzes, &c. eel-Im§

•

Professor Maurice has contribute&awarticle
in :INlnetnillan's Magazine,"entitled Walter
Savage Landor and 'Henry Crabb Robinson:"

Xessrs..BivingtonS,;Lehdoif recently pub.,
lished'a new work by S.. Baringigould; author
,of " Cari6us Myths, of the Middle ages, ti:
hook which met with a considerable amount of
swcess, both here and in England. The title
of the new:work is "The Origin and Develep-
ment, of Religious, Belief," and we observe that
.it has been announced folr publication by no
less than four_prominent p
this eountry--MeSsrs.. Appletonr . Harper, Lip
pincott, and Scribner..

üblishinc, house's in
AitbYNG.

91WQ SECOND-STORY, ROOMS 'WITH
1. board, in a private family, tor tiro or throe Middle,'
aged gentlemen, near Eighteenth. and Green streets.
Address A.11,, Box 1801, Post Office. sel-fs tu2tf'

HANDSOM,E, comMITNICAITIVa,
Rooms and other vacancies, with 'Board, at 7.2 i S.

Broad street. ao3

. .

Rils. I, B. Riches, ofDavenport, lowa,httli
nT eirloo 11l 11 iter divas
4. Imprinted at -London by Robert .Darker,
printer to thp King's most Excellent IClajestie,"
111 We itiOt4

=2=E2=d2AMia

!DIAMOND DEALERS (t JEWELERS.
WATERER, JEWELRYk SILVER WARE.

WATCHES and JEWELRY REVAIRRD.
802 Chestnut St., Plllll_

Ladies'an.dGents'Watechep,
AmeTlcan and Forted, of the most calebraied maker;trefit'Chairts.,and Leontinep,'

In 14 and 18 karate.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of the latest designs, , j
ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDENIOWaIt

In 18karat and coin,
SOLID SILVER WARE FOR BRIDAL PRESENTS.'

al-t !
TABLE CUTLERY.PLATED WARE. Eto.

MEDWAL.

inbiliTowN

nii4ca i
02 on.Ix 4 4$4 ‘4,.402 0744 f.,

_ 0

:4 ;4-ti 2
:414

Q

. •Thriefbefot Te bayelartV)linerafyritere 'attained in'
shortathieis reputation io general as the fdiddletvirn
Mineral Spring.Watere, solely, toot by the number of
ahtkirt marvelfoie cares they have effected. • ,

EXTRACTS FROM 4 FEW OF OUR MANY

,:,TESTIIIOIII-141,45:
A. lit.LGrarrf, No. 269River et., Troy. (Kidney'

Discase),says: • ,
"It baRrenovated methoroughly killed my:pains, and

mo back aDealthyappetite, digestion, and circula-
Bi!trio‘ck, No P 9 Clinton Plane, N. Y., (General

Debility), says:
" / am sure that Iowe my present health solely to thedsilY 'Persistent m)or thqmater.l,..
Call for a copy of testimonials in full.

TIM. WATER, IS FOR SALE BY ALL 'FIRST-
', • " • CLASS DRUGGISTS...
Addreas:

Middletotvu Minpral Spiing Compaiiy,
31IDD,LETOWN ,VT

C. 'LIPPINCOTT,

nr+•~~h-i>l.T.•n.~w:w.

Of the toted and most beautiful dasigno,,andallpt*r „!Slate*work on hand oroutdo to 'order. •
Factory and Balesroomo,l3lXTOENTllandOft.LLOW,..
ILL Streets ' • WW402, 1" aff2l6ms'.: • 1- ,„. , „

.

•P M
er,

122) MARKETSTREET, •
• - ' : ,••

• ~ liteasi And Gasfitting, HandPowerandfitesm`#nmpw,
PlumblreillAthle And ;BoApsione Work, , t i•TerracotkiTitw;littiniAty 4A.*,309/ 440 60

- • ;
•„

"•,•
.'•

mmtiell offinished work may be seen at mystore,

WEATHER BRIJ "AND .HAIR ~ HAT.
trrom~pRenovated. : • - , • •••

SofaMnd Chairs Beetaffelt 'dab; Feather', constantly;
=on hand.--Factory.3ll.lombarti street. 6ttl6 Inter • ~

NARATOak-W.4

STAR

I,3MIVIVGA NEW YORK.
rho analystenroTes that the watersof the

, •

Saratoga', Star ,Springs;
have a much largeramonntof solid substance, richer tn•,
medical Ingredients than any other -spring to iSeratoka;'
and shows what the taste indicates—namely, that it is the'

STRONGEST WATER.
Italso demonstrates that the STAR WATER contains

about
• 100 Cubic: Inches More of-Gas

In alallan than any. other ...spring, It is this extra
amount ofgas that imparts to this Water its peculiarly
sparkling appearance, and renders it so very agreeable
to the Lute. Italso tends to preserve the delicious flavor
ofthe waterwhenbottled, and causes it to imoorit,with
an efferveseincealmost equal tOChampagno. !

Soklby the leading Druggists and Hotelsthrough.
out tlie, country.

916 Filbert Street,
Wholeaade Agent Wttiladelptda and viein:ty ••

ant 9 th tn 2tu;

"Preserve 'and "Ilegulate;'not •Peatroy," is a Foind
motto in medication zui wellas statesmanship. Pres4ve
the vigor of the dtteati -e uremia ittutregulate. the Fe4re-
tions with TARBAI'q'S EFFERVESCENT SELTZER
APEItIENTe anCyclit dyspep4l,* d, liver cbtn\.
plaint by ft prmess in harmony with the laws ofNatgre...'.
'Violent raedieides haye had their dux. They devitalize \

the system. IleaSon as well as thesten-Met' rejects them.
ilely.onthirrexhilamtingapecitic..

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
jyr3 to th s .3nn,

Ayer's • _Cathartic_ _PillO,
For all the purposes of a Laxative

Medicine. •

;Perhaps no one medi-
;eine is 5.?.. universally re-
; quired by: everybodyi as
"a cathartic, nor was.,ever
any, before so univerjal-
ly adcipted into use, iin
everycountry and amen g
all classes, as this mild
hut efficient purgative
Pin. The obvious rea-
son isithat it is a morere-
liable and far more elec.
tual remedy than any"

-

-- other. Those who have-
tried it,ktiow that it cured them: those who have •
not, knoWthatit cures theirneighbors and friends,
and:all:know that what it does once it does always
--that itnever fails through anyfaUlt or neglectof
its :composition.- We have thousandS"'ppon thou-
sands ofcertificates oftheirremarkable; cures of the
following complaints, but such cures'are known in
~every neighborhood, and we need notpublish them.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates;
..confit in inr neitherculomel 'orany deleteriousdrpg, drys.,
.they maybe taken withstifety'hy anybody, :Their
sugar coating preserves them everfresh and makes
Ltheurpleasant-loatakcov_hile_beinginirely-yegatable
"iitararrn caii-arrsifffiinn their use-irttity gtrnntlty:;-

Theyaperute indifenc.e on_tlic_.
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action —remove the obstructions of the
stomach, bowels,- liver,- and other organs of the
bOily, restoring their itregulat action to health, and .
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-'
ments asf arethe first origin of disease. •

Minute directions are given in. the wrapper on'
;:the box, for the followingcomplaintS, whichthese

For "Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Listless.
ness, Languor and Loss of Appetite, they
should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach, mid restore its healthy tone and action.

For Liver 'Complaint and its" various symp-,
toms,liXectdaolte,Sick headache,
Jaundike or Green !f'Sickness, liiHigns
Colic and I'evere,they'ithould be ifu-cliciously taken for each case, to correct the diseased
-action or remove the obstructions-which cause it, __ .

iForDysentery-or Ditirrhataiibut ono milddose s generally required. • • -

'-•,''For,•ll.lhetunatiottn, Gotat, Gravel',roallini-tattoo of r ye heart, rain in the Side,,Hack and IF vine, they should be continuously,
tak.ou,.,as reqw,etl,-to change thediseased actionor
thetaystem. t•With :such change those complaint&
disappear.

For Dropsy ariil'~)roji4ics►lSwelling* they
Should. be taken inlargo and frequent doses to pro-
duce 'the effect era drastic ptirge.

For Suppression a large dose should be taken
as it produces the desired effect by. sympathy, ,•

As a Dinner Pill, take one or two PI,lis to pro.
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy, action, restores the appetite,.and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad-
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
(hie who feels tolerablywell, often finds that a doso
of thesePills makeshimfeel decidedlybetter, ftom
their cleansing and renovating effect on the ages
_Live apparatus. -

-
• -

J. If AYEIt & CO.,Practical Chemists,
ZOTVE.L.L. MASS., V. 8. A. 1

Atwholesale by J IIL. MARIS Sc ;Philadelphia...
Jytku th s,im

JOHN WIETH
alzintiStreet,PAilida,

Loleßsale 11:getita.
Also for sale by NT.Welteintillen,Chestlint

Brown. cornerof Fifth and Chestnnt atreets; LJ. Gra-
hame, Twelfth and Filbert; H. B. Lippincott, Twentieth
and ,Cherry;Peck 14 Cd., DCA Chestnut; Samuel S. Bunt-
ing, Tenth and Spruce' A.13: Taylor,lols Chestnut;P.G.
Oliver, Eighteenth and Spruce F. Jacoby, Jr., 917 Chest
nnt; Geo. C. Bower, Sixth and Yine,• jas.T. Shinn,Broad
and Spruce; Daniel S. Jones, Twelfth and Spruce; W. D.
Webb, Tenthnnd Spr,ing Ga.rdFn•••del-tu.th.s.lyrnE- - • '

•

TERY'ANIrSTOVES:-

ANDREWS. HARRISON &
.

1327 JITAIIRET STREET.
IMPROVED STEAM BEATING APPARATUS;

w________cIPAL DENTALLINA.—A 6ORDER OR
article for cleaning the Teeth,destroying animalculekin infest them, giving tone to the gums and loving

a feelingof fragrance and perfect cleanliness In the
Imouth. t may be used 'daily, and will be found tostrengthen *weak and bleeding gums, while the aromaand detersiveriess.will recommend it to. every one. §, Be-

ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physic
clans and Microecopisti it le-confidently offered as areliable substitute forthe uncertain washes formerly invogue.

• EminentDentists,. acquainted'with the .constitnentl
of the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. lied° only by

• JAMES T. bHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets.For sale by Druggists generally', antiFred.—Browns; D. L. Stacktionse, 'Ruesard Sc Co., . , ' Robert C.Dayie, ,

C. R. Reeny, '' Geo. C.Bower, 'Isaac H. Ray, Chas.Shivers,
G. li, Needles, .- h. M. McColin, .T. J. Husband, S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, , - f Chau.H. Eberloi . •

, ~Edward Parrish, James N. Marks,
Co.,

'

Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhurst & Co., .
James L. Bispharn, Dyott & Co.,11,,r ,bes k Cnnille, , A. CI. Tilnir 44 gong .
Jinn A.,/Moaot • Wyeth &D, . '

FURNACES AND COOKING RANGES
e22.tn th a Sza •

TROMSOIV S I,O3]DON HlTCH-
ener, or .European Ranges, for families, hotels

• k or public institutions, in twenty differentsizes.
Also, Philadelphia flanges,Hot Air Furnaces,

Portal le Heaters.,
B

Low down Grates, Fireboard Stows,
Bath . Boilers , Stew-hole Plates, ,Broilers... Cooking
Stow( s, etc., wholesale and retail by the manufacturers,

SHARPE 8G THaIiESON,
n y2B fm w &n No.209 North Second street.

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrews A Dixon,

N0.1324 CHESTNUT Street, Philada.,
Opposite United States Mint.

,• annfacturersof T:iyi,.• B.,„„„;14
... .: •UVi ,1PARLOR, •

CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES.
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;

Atso
WARN-AIR FURNACES,

For WarmingPublic and-Private Buildings.
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

:. AND
CHIMNEY CAPS,

COORING-RANGES, BATH -BOILERS.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Established 1821.
WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,

HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,
No. 129 Walnut Street.

_iy7l3,§ --

JANES A. 'WRIGHT, THORNTON PIICR, CLEMENT A. ORM
COI, THEODORE 'WRIGHT. FRANK,L NEALL.

PETER IVRIGIIT & SONS,
Importere ofearthenware • .

and
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

No„_116 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
_

---

EB. WIGHT,
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SpykrutesioneruLEVegjf.for-ttexmanistin-

PO ATkidiraku street,No-14Chicago_,Illipejssuljta___
f ;_COI,I SAIL DUCK .O EVERY
idth, from inches to 7e. inches wide,all numbers

Tent and Awning Puck, Paper-matter's Pelting, Sail
Twine, etc. JOHN EVERMAN,

ja26 No. 103 Church street, City Stores.
IoRIVY 'WELLS.- OWNERS•OF PROP-
JL erty—The_only place to get privy wells clowned and
disinfected: at very low prices. A. PEYSSON. Manu-
facturer ofPondrette. Goldemithio-Hall. Librory area

lIIACMNERY, IRON, &C.

CUMBERLAND NAILS,
$4 80 PER KEG

Containing 100 lbs. Nails;other brandsof
,Nails 64,60 perkeg; Bordman's Barbed
Blind Staples; 04 150 per box of10 lbs.
Staples; ShutterHinges, from 12 to 17
in.,complete with fixtures, 75 cts. per

- Pet11.2in. Frame Pulleys,,2s cts.; 134
in. 26 'els. per doz.; Rim Locks' and

-Knobs "65.per dozen, at the4Cheap-for.
the-Cash Hardwareand Tool Store of

J. B SHANNON,
1009 Market Street.

- my22-B tn th
& SUNSA

ANIL. SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, '• '
430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURE
STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure,Horizon•tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish

Pumping. _BOlLl.lthCVlinderr Floe Tubular
STEAM HAVMERS—Nasmyth andlfavY styles, and

all . sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, /Cc.ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Cr Cast or :Wrought Iron,for refineries,water,

oil,
GAS MACHINERY=;-Stichas Retorts, Bench Castings

Holders end Frames,Puriflore, Coke and Charcoa
Barrows, TalVes. Governors, &a, '

SUGAR 3IACIIINER.Y-7-, Such; as Vacuum Pans 'and
Pumps, Defecators, Bono Black Filters, Burners,
Witsliers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone
Black Cars, &c. ,
-Sole manufacturers' f thefollowing specialties:

Iu Philadelphia and,vicinity,ofWilliamWright's Patent
Variable Cut-eff Steam Engine, •
In the'United Stafeli, of'Weston'e Patent Self-center-

tf and Self-balancing Centrifugal Sugar-drainingMa•

Glass tit Barton's improvement orfAsninivall WooleeY'S
:Centrifugal.

BartoVe Patent, Wrounht-Iron Retort Lid.
Strabanis Drill GrindingRest.'
Contractors for the design, erection itii4fitting np,of Re•

. fineries for working Sugar or Molasses.

00ITERsYELLOW METAL
tiSheathing, Brazier's opper Nana, Bolts and) Ingot

Copper, constantly on band and for sato by HENRY
WINSOR& CO— N 0.332 South Wbarvoß.

CANTON PRESERVED'
pref,prved Ginger, h. syrup' of the c4obrided City-

loongbrand; also; Dry Preserved Ginger,'ln boxes', irn-
norted and for. qllO by J00,13, BUSIER di 00.000
iiouttiLeditworc toolkuol• •

..71j_.Ax4y:i...gyp4.0:::13r.P.T.i4E,TitPT7T:14Appgqii..A.,..]go,T,I•p-AT,', P.'7.,F4..P:F.1,),:.P30.,9,;..-;,

oit -,. xzw.7 , Ypitlf..:--TUR CAMDEN'AND." AMBOY '',' and 'PHILADELPHIA ANDTRENTON- RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES,IIram -Philadelphia:to New Yerk,and Wait Places,' from .W,al,
nut street wharf. __, _,. . ~,',._ 1' . i r , Far_ie
-At6.30'A ..M., Yitl Caindeh and AMIMY Aecorent.: ''' 62xe
At BA. MthrlaCaniden.andi Tenter'Cat Ex; Mall,' 300:At.2.00 P. M., via Camden and Amboy :Press, ~ , -,' 300AM) P. M. for Amboy and. intermediate stations . .`

'

At 6.30 and BA. M. and 2F:31., for Freehold. '
'-' fAt B.OO'A. 31. 2.00 P. Ilf.-for lion Branch and Pointm

AtBand 10A.M., 12 M,2ifilUnd.4.39P,.3t.,fOrTriinton.
Atg.3ll,Band 10 A.M., 12 M.,9,3.30_•,.4.30,0,Tan& 1130P. Id.,

forliorderitownlFlorenco,BtirlingtOn,ReverlY and De-

IA 0.30, and i0A.M.,i2 1it.13.30,4.30,krand Iliil P.M. for
,- geWattr,Hiverside, Riverton , PalmYra and Flab,tr./. oittailind2P. M for Hirano '.•

'

... •
:ii , ,21/0 .11.81 ,P. 4 M.,: 440NaiftiMitotir.,,fOot ia
1C9Verkflitigtogletit.' ?.' ;11: !,,L'i!...l : y.: :;.,- .. IA Allif.:;via Rensinguld atid ..teitooypity,wow York

ress,Line..... . i ..-... ...Kaiga.6, ,4i..,...... 13cl()At 7 ...PA 11.00A.-sr, 110;3:444134-5.P..3.1,:,f0r.Trtmton
d',Dristol. And at 1015 A.M.auttaP;M: for Bristol.

qi XIawl DA:M.42.30 and 6P. M. for llorritoidlle andTnilYtown .. . •
At 7.30 and 18.15A, it...;'2.thOi, and 6P. At. for Bchenclis

ngtonand Eddl. •. ...
.., J , ....1....,,- , .. i -1,3: , 3

At.7.80and10.15 A. M.,2.30,4, 5 and 6. P. M ~tikr Coin-'
wells, Torresdale,Holmesbint,Tacomij.Wnitimeming,
Bridesbnrs and Frankford,and8.30 PA.,3l;fot Holmes-

, AyM•tliti /nterniediateStationit. . ',; . of • ,,,L , 1
',./Trinn.WestPhiladelphia Depotvitt_Conne_ctinrvs7.-.A.t 9.80 A.M.,LW, 4,6Atf,_B and1,23.. M. New orltHx -.

3"7llftege Lin ,cf via Jersey City ' • , , ,i'' ', '.0328
.111;1330 P. 35:EmigrantLine.t.1.4...1.../.. ~.'..-:.:i,i.... 200 '
,At4490A 4 DO ,8 1:Y1`4 ,6,45,2itad, 12FAI.-,llOiMirenton.
At,92,:i. _,.14,6.4.5 andl2P,,lll.4fi4riatol,' . .. , ~..

At 12 31.(Night)forMorrisvill ..,e' gOomifitrlielicies '
. ~Ed Ltonitiornwell__,o,Torrettaale; Ictolmesburg, Ta-

rtinrllonnenling -.Brldesburgand litrankf'ord.l
, . e ,k- 31-er ti Ante. X: lEdriesrun 40,14.. An

43 ere, Sanaa s eriXay ' ...,,---.___-0, ' ' -..,.' " ; .: care ~...„,

' ilFcir:Lin'es leavingKentlinymi."DeF9t,DlKeine aara•°"'
:-Third or'SIMstreets, at ; p itstontiot: kau an honrley!'

Soredeparture. , TheCara° Harks StreetRailwayrun
direct to West :Phliadel hiaDepot ilieettint and Walnut
withinone , pansileiniff skit StreetCorm1. Mta I •connectwiththe9 A./Cand 8; and, 12E..
elli. ines . ~ • ~ .BELVIDERE': TALA*reiLlClaiiltdeti. LiNpil
'frontKensington f.- + .t z Q... 3 ,_,,,,,.• ...,2 I . . ,
~..,A 17.,311A. 11., for Niagara; Salls,,,Mllo Dunking,
Elinint, Ithaca, Owege_,-.. Rochester, • 14111,Mpton,,

.Cdtrego;t3yracnse; GreatBend,'Montrolie,Wilkesharre,-
Schooley &Mountain, Ac., iii , .". ..... • -2 , .',' -, -..i.:
;AVM .A. M. and 3.601. 31. for. Scranton' Stroud.

burg, '. Water Gap, Rely dere, Easton; LanihertVille,
`Flemington,de. The 3 10.1- M.,,Line connects -direct
veith the trainleaving Easton Torffilauclt-Chrin •-' lied,

.towy_Bethlehem, P. Lambertville ,Atll A. M.and '6 P. At. for and interme-diate Stations:
'CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,' AND PEWEE.-

ToN,AND HIGIITSTOWN RAILROADS, from Maw-
, ket street Ferry (Ulmer Side.) . __,

; '
* At 7 arid 10A. 31,,T; 215,3.30,5 4kt/38P.M:for liferellant9.'

[ 11e,Moorestown;Hertford. 31ammvilleelaInspor '

Mount Holly,siittviuy;:zwaletine, fincanto n,
. Birmingham and Pemberton.
'At 10 A :'3l. for Lewistown; Wrightstown,. Cookstown,

New Eipt and Hornerstown. ;.,.,- , : • ..: '
-,

At 7, A.- 31 .. 1 and 3.30 P.M. for. Lewistown, Wrlghtlit.
town, Cookstown, New Egypt, HorneriltOwn, Uream
Ridge, Imlaystown, Sharon and Hightstown. '

...Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed eachPassenger.
Passengers are prohibitedfromtaking anything asbag-
gage hut their wearing, apparel . All baggage over fifty
'pounds to be paidfor extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One , Dollar per pound,
and will not be tiable for any.amount beyond 6/00, ex-
cent by special contract.' Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct throtigh -to
Boston, Worcester, Springfleld.Hartford, New- Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy. Saratoga, Utica,
ROMP, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, NiagaraFalls and
Suspension Bridge.
• An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 828 Chest-
nut street, wheretickets, to New York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, maybe procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag
gagechecked from residences orhotel to destination ,by
UTIIOII TransferBaggage Express. _

Lines from New 'YorkforPhiladeiphiii.w ill leave from
foot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 4.00 P. 31., via Jersey

and Camden. At 6.30 t. 33, via Jersey City and
Kensington. At 7, and 10 A..141.,12:20,5and 9 P.31., and
12 Night. via Jersey City and West Philadelphia. -

From Pier No. 1,N. River, at 6.30 A:3l. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. 31. Express. via Amboy and Camden.

Aug. 30,1669. WM. H. GATZMER, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA., WILMINGTOIT ANLI
IL BALTIMORE RAILROAD-TIME TABLE: Com-
menting MONDAY, May 10th, 1869. Trains' will leave
Depot. corner Broad arid Washin.gton avenue. as-fol-
lows • .

WAY MAIL mew t 8.3121 A. 31.(SurydayeetCepted),'
for Baltimore, stoppingat all Regular- btations. Con-
necting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisfieldand Intermediate Stations. _

EX.PRESS'TRALN at 12.00 IL (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore and Washington stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre Its Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New .Castle. , •

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. 31.(Stinclays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington;stoPping at Chester,

' Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton; North East, Charlestown,
Perryville Havre de Grace,i Aberdeen, Perryman'a,EOgewood; Magnolia, Chase's end Stemmer's Run. , .

NIGHT EXPRESS at mao.P. M.(daily)fbr Baltimore
and Washington,. stopping at Chester, Thurlow,Lin-
Wood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newark,Elkton, North
East, Perryville, Havre do Grace, Perryman's and Mag-
nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe, and Norfolk will take
the 12.0031. Train.
WILMINGTON TRAINS.--Stopping at all Stations

between Philadehia and Wilmington.
,_' Leave PIIILAPELPIIIA at 11.00A. M. 2."5.00 and

7.00 P. M. The0.00 P. 31. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and 8.10 A. 31.0.30, 415and'
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train from
Wilmington rune daily aillotherAccommodation Trains
Sundays excepted. ___,.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.-Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 A. 31., Way Mail: 9:35 A. DI.,Express.
2.35 P..M., Express. 7.25 P.M., Express: .

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTLMORE.-Leaves
BALTIMORE at7.25 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Per-
ryman's, Aberdeen,_ll avre-de-Grace,PerrYville,Oharies-
town,Nortki-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood anti Cheater.

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE CENTRAL
RAILROAD TRAINS-'-Stoppingatall Stationson Ches-
ter Creek and Philadelphia and -Baltimore Central RE-
Leaves PHELADELPHLt for PORT DEPOSIT ( Sun.

day excepted) at 7.00 A. M. and 4.35 P. It.
Leave -Philadelphiafor Chadd's Ford at 7.00 P. M.
The7.00 A. 31. ',fruit' will stop atall 'Stations between .

Philadelphia 'cudLamokin.
A Freight Train with Passenger car attached will-

leave Philadelphiadaily (Sundays excepted) at 1.00 P
11., runningto Oxford.

Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA (Sun-
da)s excepted) at 5.40 A. 31., 9.25 A. 31., and 2.3 u P. M.

Leave Chadd's Fordfor Philadelphia at 9.13 A. 31. -
A Sunday,Train will leave Philadelphia at ta.ou A. 31.

for West Grove and intermediate Stations. Returning,
win leave West 'Grove at 4.33 0 P5.31.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. .111. and 4.15
P. 31., will at Letuokin Junction with the 7.99
A. 31.and 4.30P. AL trains for Baltimore.Central It. R.

Through tickets to all point V. Smith, and South-
west may be procured at the ticket office, t2. Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Rooms
and Berths in Steeping.Cars can be secured duringthe
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this odic° can have
'baggage checked at their residence by the Union Trans-
fer Company. 11. F. KENNEDY, Supt.

pENTN SYLV.A.NLA. CENTRAL RAIL
ROAD.-After 3 P. M., SUNDAY, Siiptember sth

1669. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave the Depot,at Thirty-firstand Market streets,which

• isreached directly by the cars of the Market Street Pas-
senger „Railway, the last car connecting with each train
jraiing_Front and Market street thirty minutes before.

I its departure. Those iii-the Clis,3llrat-auft-Wattint-
' Streets Railwayrun within ono square of the Depot:

ake_p_ing_Car Tickets canbe had on application at the
ITteltet...Oftice.,-- .41eitliw-e-sEcortlffEOLNintli=atiil=Climitmit--:
streets, and at the Depot. • '

--Agents-of-tho-UrtionL-Triinsfor • Company will call for
and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders lett at No.901
Chestnut street,No. 116 Market street, will receive at"
teution ..

' TRAINSLEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.: :
Mail Train • at 8.00.A.M.
Paoli Accom at 10.30 AIM., 1.10, and. ,7.10 P.' M.
FastLine ' at 11.50 A'.. M.
Erie Express at 11.50 A, M.
Harrisburg Accom , at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accom at 4.00 P, M.;
Parksburg Train at 5.30 P; M.
CincinnatiExpress at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mailand Pittsburgh Express ..............at 9.30 P. M.
Accommodation at 11.00 P; M.
Philadelphis,Express ' at 12.00night.

Erie Mail leaves-daily.--except-Sunday, running on •
Saturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday night.
passengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. Cincinnati 'Ex-
press daily, except Satutday. All other trains daily,
except Sunday. ,

The Western Accommodation Train runs daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 5.00 P... 11..at 116 Market street:

TRAINS AIIEIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ.:
Cincinnati •Express at 2.15 Al M.
Philadelphia Express at 6.20 A; 51.
Erie Mail, at 0.2i1 A. M.
Faoli Accommodation at 8.20 A. M. and 4.05 .0.35 I', M
Parksburg Train at 9.10 A. M.
Fast Line at 9.35 A, M
Lancaster Train . at 12.30 P, M.
Erie Express at 0.10 P. M.

•Day Express'
Paci

at 1.30 P: M.
fic Express at 8.25 P.M.

Harrisburg Accommodation at 9.40 P'. 31 .

Forfurtherinformation, apply to ,
JOHN F. VANLEER, ix., 'Picket Agent, 901Chestnat

street. • -

FRANCIS FUNK, Ticket Agent, 116 Marketstreet. '
SABIUEL'IL WALLACE, Ticket Agent at theDepot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for „Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to Ono Hundred Dollars in
value: All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
be at the risk of tho owner.unless taken by special con-
tract. ' EDWARD 11. WILLIAMS,

General Superintendent.Altoona, Pa. .

- _

11011 .
- NIA WEST JERSEY RAILROAD.

COMMENCINGMONDAY, AUGUST 30th, 1869.
Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market street, as follows ,

9.00 A. Al., Cape May Express, due at 12.26 M.
3.15 P. 31., " Passenger'due at 7.15 P. M.
Sunday Mail Trainleaves at 7.16A. M. due 10.45. •
Cape May Freight; leaves Camden datay at 9.29 A. 31.

RETURNING—TRAINS LEAVE CAPE MAY,
6.30 Ay M..,Morning Mail, dueat 10.06 A. M.
5.00 P. M. Passenger, duo at 0.22 P. 31.
Sunday , Mail Train leaves Cape May at 5.10 P. M.
Cape 3.lay,Ereight Train leaves daily at 6.40 A. M.

TICKETS.
AnnualTickets, 100. Quarterly Tickets, $5O to be

land only of the Ireasurer at Camden. 20 Coupon
Tickets, $4O; 10 Coupons, 5.25. Excursion Tickets,..s6 09
for Bale at the Ticket Othces,NO. 828 Chestnut street,foot
of Marketstreet. also at Camden and Capo Slay.

For 31111ville, Nineland,'Bridgeton, Salem and inter-
mediate Stations, leave Philadelphia daily at 8.00 A.14.;
and 3.15 P.M. Passenger. ' • '

An Accommodation, Train fcir Woodhutry, Dltintuai
Barnesboro' and Glassboro', leaves,l'hiladelphitt daily;
at 6.00 Returning—Leav'es Glassboro, at 6.30 A.M.

Commutation Books of 100 checks each, at reduced,rateS,'betikeen-Philadelphla and all stations
I-TEI(INT TRAINS,LEA.VE CAMDEN

For aPe 31aY Millvillt4 V(natural. ,itc,',&.c.; 9.20 A.M.
For Bridgeton, Saleand. atationit;at 12.90 noorti
Freight,received, at first covOrotlwharf. below Walq

nut street -

Freight dellYerdd 1.16., 228 S.`D'elawara avemia.
WILLIAM J. SIMI:LI,.

fig

S"GtJIDE;« ~,

. .

p131A..D-IN Rit.ILROMY; GREAT
rank Line from PhiladelphlittAlheAnterioi. of

ennsylvania, the* tellUYlltlll, Susgetehannajfkuntier-
land_and Wyming-Yaneys, the 'Mirth, Northwest and

' the ei, manadas,Sutnmer.sAtTangement.ofPapa elpr Train6o,
JuliioWt./Oltriligetha °emptily'sDePoti hirteeirth`

an .Candwaill 'strafing;Philadelphia; sat ; the
•' D ORNING,A COIMODA.TIi*.kt 7.30' M '
Reading and.an intermediate Stallone; arid,AllentowrityRetbruivegeletivet Reading at 6.14 P.r.31.; 'arriving- in
Philadelpp} aat9 P M.r,

MORNING EXPRERS.-Afi:ls A. M. for. Reading,
Lallition;Hhithitant,'POttirVille,Pitiekirovea'argiaqUa,'
Sunbury, reisports`.Bitnire,. Rbehester, Niagara
Fads Buffalo ;.. 111.eabarre Pitnitonf-York: Caritalo,7

• Chambargibtira a iirstown; •The 7.30 A. . tra n connects at Rtddingwith the East.;tfrirAllealtown,gb.,- and the
835 A. Al. train,connects with theLebanon Talley train
for Harrisbnrgl,M at'PertOlititerg with Catavriasa r,,,
R. trains for WllfititisPOrtaideltillaititilinfaira,ke_,.•at.
Harrisburg ,wittyNorthern'Ventral, ;timberland,
ley. and Schurni.o.l4 and Susguehanna ,trainaforNortlf
nmberlandlWilliMaaortrYiirk; CliMnbersliurgt,Piner..
gro &e.

Bap ,
,Jl,l j41ER.14011, BESSr-Picavell3-30 Ai,for difig,,Pottaville,lia_rrhiliutr at 40,,coA,

fleeting with, dingand tretefor
Columbia. itc. x,4 ' ' •

Zowwwrowx-litAcrumoDAVOZClLeayaif :Dotts,.
'town at 6.25A. Ilt,,atopPingatthe IntermediateStations;
arrives in PhiladelPhircat,B:4o A. 31.„ItaturningIga.ves.
Philadelphia at ratitrarrit ,delripattaterwri at 6.40'

LrtintrxiAttchtintik. -.eaves Pottsvil le at 5.40 'A.:3l*., and 'Readi gat
71.31r.8attiatapping at. alFsvaYatatione: arriVes inPhllse
delphiaat 10.15A. ILL .
-Retuning, leaves Philadelphia,at. 6.15.1',3,14,_arrives

InReading at B.OOP. M'.;and At POttivilleatll:4o-7:M.,..• -

Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrisbnyg _at B.IOA.
M.-,`ansii.POtteville at0.00 4.„311,;arriving '
at I.OgP. Afternoon' trainsleave Harrisburgat 2.00
P. 31., and Pottsville at,"2:45P. 31:;arriaing,delta:mitt6.45 Pi DS • >: i

arriaburg Ateconmodationleavea Reading at TIM A'"
~ and Harklebutg at 4.10P.M... Connecting

fug with Afternoon Accommodationtouthat 6,30 P.M.,
IthitildelPlifitatil.ls P. 3 z.

arket traiii,withai:Paastatg_er (car a ac paves
P iladelPhipat32.4snoon,for Pottsville -and-Mr 'Way.
Stationa;leaves,Pottiwilleat5.40 A.-114,connecting at ;
.Readitig*ithaccemniodationHair'forPhiladelphia and'all Way Statioas :, •Alt tha aboyatrains run dellr,Starittays excepted.

Sunday traina leave'Pottewilleat8 -A:
dolphin at 3.15 P. M.;leave Philadelphia for Reading et.;
B.oWA,MisreturningfromReading at 4;5 P. M.;
'CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.--Ptuaiebigerti ;for.'

Downingtown and intermediate pointalake the 7.30 iA.
3141.245ruid4.3o24l:tritinafferaPhiladelphia;returrif
lug from Downingtownat 6.10 A. M.0.1.00,Pi 31.. and 5.45 rDIPERKIOMENRAILBOATI.,:-' Pingitengerafew Skinpack
take 7.30 A.M.,4.30and 5.15 P.M.trains forPhiladelphia,
returning tromSkippackat 6.16 and 8.15A.M.,1.00 P.M."
_Stage, lines fog Yarlotuuointa in.perklomen Valley, cam, •
'nett with trains atCollegevilleand Skippatki ,

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR xrrminunGli AND'
THE WESTi-Deavea-New York 02.00A. M.., 6.00 and
B.oo'2.3l,Paseing.Reading at 1.05A. 31, 1.50 and 10.19:

tinu connects at ,Marrisburg with- 'Pennsylvania
and Northern.CentralßailroadExpressTrains for Pitts.
burgh, Chicago,Williamsport,Elmira,_ Baltimore, 'Sm.

Returning; Express Trainleaveeflarristitirg onarrival
ofPennsylvania Expressfrom Pittsh7Wgat2.35 and 5.20
A. M. mid 10.55P. 31.; -passing Readin at4:3o and 7.05 A.
31. and 12.60 P.M.,arriving atNow ork 11.00A.M. and
12.20 and 6.00 P. M. Sleeping, Cars accompany these
trains through between Jersey',City' and Pittabutahtwithout change. • - : ,

Mail train for NewYork -leaves Hirrieb,nig at8.10 A.
M. and 2.05. P. M. Mail train forHarrisburgleaveti No ,
York at 12 Noon. _

•

SCHUYLKILL ;VALLEY 11.5.11110A.Trainistiara
Pottsville at 6.30 and 11.30 A..31. and 6.40P.M-returning
from Tamatitmat8.35 A. M., 2.15 and 4.15P. M.

SCRUYLRILL AND SUSQUEHANNA. RAILROAD
-Trains leave 'Auburn at 816 A. M. and 3.20 P. 31:. for
Pinegrove and Ilarrisburgt and at 12.10 noon for . Pine-
grove and Tremont; returningfrom Harrisburg- at 7.46.
A- N. and 3.40 P. 31., andfrom Tremont at6.45 A.31. and

TICKETS.-Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets an the principal points in theNorth and Westand.

Excursion Tickets fromPhiladelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
3lorning Accommodatioh, Market Train,Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at'redncedrates. I

Excursion Tickets toPhiladelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stationsby Read-
ingand Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced

The followingtickets are obtainable only at the' Office
of S.Bradford,Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G.A. Nicolls, General Superinten-
dent, Reading. ' t ,

CommutationTickets at 25per cent
. discount.bete

any points desired, for familiesand flans,
31ileage Tickets „goodfor2,ooomiles,hetween all points

at552 50 each forfamilies WA firms.
Season Tickets, for three, sixi nine or twelve months

for holders onlyt to all points,atreduced rates. ; -
Clergymen residing on the line oftheroad will be fur-,

nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half faro -

• '
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal ant-

tions, good for Saturday:Salida). and 3londay, at. re-
ducedtare, to be had only at the TickotOffice, atAir-
teenth and Callowhillstreets. i•

FREIGHT.-Goode of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company's Now Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35 A.hi., '
12.45 noon, 6.00 and 735 P. 31.. for Reading, Lebanon,

arrisbnrg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points,be.
Mails close at thePhiladelphia Post-officefor all places

on the road and its branches at 5 A. M.,and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15-P. 31.

BAGGAGE..
Dungan's Express will collect;Baggage for all trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders canbe left at No.
225 South Fourthstreet, or at theDepot, Thirteenth and
Callowbillstreets. • •

-,.!:',..y..i.i....1-- 1-:',51..,'- ,
•

. . . ~.. . ............

• ,,,'•71• ,2

• „.

s.krt.

...--.. TOliirirID H 3.LADRIAPHIA4,' ,GERMAII
__

_ ..,
.1. AND VORRISTOWN RAILROAD TURN 'l4 •

BLE.-On and atter Monday, May .9d, 1869, and itn44
----..,•••torther.,noßee:

_ __,
FOR. GER. 43I,ANTOW.N. „ • ~,' - •, `''' ie. el'hiia'detrhi 627, .5,' OA,' 211,11',12A:-31012,

~.3.15a,4,435, 536,1,6, 6%1,8, 0, 10,liivinidi, lit ; ~:
',

Leave Germantown-6, 7, Di i 6,2 8.200,_, , .

1.2,3,4, 4,14,5, 5..44, 6, 636, 7,8, 9,14111 Y• In,
..___,__,,,.

. The,8.."0down•lrain,and the -8,4 N 19. 6,i(,uptriums wtLl
notstop on the 13

• ON SUNDAYS;
,. 7anLeave Philadelphia-9.15 A. M.,7,;406 minuon*

itmePa4 de antown-8.15 A. M,A ..13,6 and 924Pp M
, • 4,A e,r, DERSTRUT MILDRAILROAD.:I'f ~,,,,,

,„,,..'L,„eritrtqadelPhlia-8, 8t/0t,12 A:4 81.1,81 't. 'Till' 1 ir
"au e'ive'Fat'''' qtai . 11111-71thittrintee, 8,9.40 i Malta!A. , ,L'a4o '5 40a 711: 1440, 6.40 148.40and 10A94 P,„ M. ; '4•-",'-;M4,. • i., , , 4:t NUNDAX .' ` ' iP .M .ice') iltiaiteTL„bla•-0,16militates A: 111.t .2 art ~,, rLt .ki' Vd ht MR-7Mseliattted A. M47)2,0 PAU ana,
ossidintitewp.-111., ~...1,2_,1 „,

.........
.....

_tan,.1,,"2",1: 13° gritiLinf 44lle4A3l4l7 l'Ul *sli0.ie6 a04,,,,.h 40a... and P. 31.`• '„,, Ait ..•.•i'm 3, •tet,&via Nb itttoian-0.40, 6,4-1.7,-,,'44'? V, :" 7,

V 3 ',,
4,.

..lattulx4,ArP4 4l 4iiilifioine44;&ilyilVia atop.
`...• ISl,,ttete'e, ttattn4sl:llllg, Do Ina r 13thilealrane.

_

*Er-The5P, M. tromPbiladelphialtill skip only
Aachen,IlltnetiOrtirskualriital.kironspolutqtet}k, •; ~

Leave Phlladelphia--TA_M.,I6OB 7. 16P11. ,

.4L'eaveNoriftatolott--TA;iii.tits slid 9 .P; X',FOIL MANAITi is.: ' •,n. •,„,t _,,
,speaveehlladelp,tda-6,,7b4..,,9 1106. 4 1.Mi"tint, waysr ‘

,615, .0.5 10.051,0 l'}(1r''''"Lave Mahittun -8.10,7,736/ 8.10,93i, • ~ , I

Ditip°l°B2"l la P'" 11"fro PliDadelPidavtineV Only,fit , yhett P. and ta
eboolLane and Mnaok. -' • , .

ON SUNDAYS. •,,r •

~,•
hil.arA bU,--.-9.4k 11.4' 4 and-7.15P. M.; 'LeaveP„-----,A-P 754 A M.; Ili, and 936 l'• M-• • •

• 4terPVapiNritkole, General supetiaftdent,
,;-..0i2- !. :, .

',,,, ' ,^ Depot;,l4lnth anaGreatarreettl. I
THE`7II3.E.A.

:rtortzttu, 311, • t

3 • CAMDEN AND ATLANTIHRADLROAA4 .

• SUMMED, tHRAN_GEMENT.TAKEBTOEFF
ATLA SEPTETYBERTIE CIIN 1 100

-*RCP-RBI
E 0 M

TralinfleavalritisSisset-Fermati follgrjost
~ A 11.

FreiglfttU4tlt,passenger car)' ... A.M.=se?through inpAtours . M.
• • tie,

LEAVEATLANTIC CITY,
AtlantisAcco °dation.,
Etprqssithroug In 1 home • - ........ .4A M;
Freight(with.-passe,nger - -01140A. M. '

*()ea.TRAINS, LEAVEE fa.Tgt .4ET

HedoAcolnniodathin 2.os;Ap..Mm.
HammontonIUITURNINGIECVE
Atco.... 12;15;Noon,
Haddonfield' - P. M....
Hammonton-- TRAIN

6,40. m.
Leaves Vffie streetBl:lll ..)-.; 1• 1'Y : 1•4;4•92 A. M.
Leaves ' • ' +.44.17F. M.

'''Fareto AtlantiO.Citio'eSt.:- HoundTrip Tickets, good,
for the day and train opt which theyare issued

•Oakmans Local Express; No: 80 South,Fifth street, .

will call fqr baggage inanypart ofthe cityand inaburbs
and check to hotel orocittelq at Atlantic pity,

NOCE
The 2P. M. Express Trainwill be `.•discontinued. from

this date' • D. If. 'MUNDY, Agent;

ORTHPENNSYLVANIARAILROAD.N—THE31IDDLE ROUTE.—Shortest and most di-
rest line to. Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, 31anch
Chunk, Hazleton, White Haven, Wilkesbarre,•Mahatiey
City, 31t. Carmel, Pittston; ITunkhannock, -Scranton,
Carbondaleand all the • poll:its in- the Lehigh and Wyo-
Ming coal regions

Passenger Depot' in Philadelphia, N. W. cornerBerke
andAmerican streets. .

SUMMER ARRANGtMENT, 15 DAILY THAWS.
-On and after; TUESDAY, JunoIst 1669, Passenger
Trains leave 'the Depot, corner of Berke and Americas)

•-streetsidaily (Sundays excepted 1, as) .
6.45,A. 31; Accommodation for Fort Washington.
At 7ii. 45 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem and

Princi al' Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad,
eonnec Mg at. Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Railroad
for Allentown,_ Catasauqun,,Slatington, Mauch Chunk,
Weatherly ,Jeanesville,llazieton,White Haven, Wiltes-barre, Kingston, Pittston, Tunkhannock, and all points
in ',Ojai; am( Wyoming' Valleys; also, in connection
with Lehigh and Mahoney, 'Railroad for 31ahanoy City,
and with iSlianiSSO Railroad for Rupert,,Damillle Mil-
ton and Williamsport. Arrive at Mauch()hunk at 1231.;
at Wilkesbarre at 2.tX) P.M„-at Mahanoy City at 1.55 P.M.:

At 8.45 A. 31.—Aceemnaolation for Do3rlestown, stop;
ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wil-
low Grove, H.,tboro' and Hartsville, by this train, take
Stage at Old YorkRoad. , •

9.45 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, , Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, White Haven, *Wilkesharre, Pittston,
Scrantonand Carbondalevia Lehigh- and Susquehanna
Railroad, and Allentown ' and Easton,; and
oints on New Jersey Central Railroad and 31orrisandEssex Railroad to owY-ork. viaLehigh Valleyßailroad.
At 10.45 A. M.•---Accommodation for Fort WaShingtoni ,

stopping'at intentediate Stations... -•-; • :
1.15; 3.15,5„t'1l and 8P.31,-,Aecommodation to Abington.
At 1.45 P. 31.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem;

;Easton,' Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Hazleton,' White
Haven,Wilkesbarre, -Pittston, •Licranten, and Wyoming
Coal Regions. '

A.12.45 'P. M.—Accommodation for, Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations.

'

pinfi at all intermediate stations. ,
At 5.00 P. 31.—Through,for Bethlehem, connecting at

—EnSton•FAlletitowno,l-auelv-1•
At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodationfor Lansdale, stopPing

arallintm mediate-stations
At 11.80 P. 111.AccommodatIonfor Fort,Washington.
_ TRAINS ARRIVE IN PIIILADELP.HIA.

CitrICEEST TIME ON ..RECOED.
THE PAN-ICANDLE ROUTE. _

IiV•IIairiBROVIO3 to CINCINNATI,via'PENNSYLV -
NIARAILROADAND PAN-HANDLE ,7%HOURSlesn
TIME than by CONPETINGLINES.

PASSENGERStaking the 8.00 P. M TRAINarrive in
CINCINNATI next EVENING at 9.86 P. 1if..,26110UR5,! :
ONLY ONE NIGETontheROUTE. • '

THE WOODRUFF,s,celebrated Palace State-
Room SLEEPING-CARS through from PHILA- '
DELPRIA. to CINCINNATI. Passencltaking the .

12.00 M. and 11.00 P.Al:Trains reach CI OINNATI and
all points WEST and SOIJTH• ONE T IN AD- '
vmicE of.all other Routes. •

OW' Passengers for CIRCLER ATI,INDIANAPOLIA,
ST.LOITI__,S CAIRO CHICAGO' PEORIA,_BURLING-
TON, QUINCY, MILWAUKEE. ST. PA.UL, .OMAHA,
N.T. and allimintaWEST,NORTHWEST and SOUTH- -

WEST, will be particular to ask for TICKETS oirVia s
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE.

_

sir To SECURE the UNEQUALED advantages oil
this LINE, be. VERY PARTI ULAR and ASK FOR
TICKETS "Via PAN-HANDLE," at TICKET OF- •
VIOES,N.W. CORNERNINTHand CHESTNUTSm. -
No. 116 MARKETSTREETbet. Second and Front sta.,
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETsta., W,est Phila.
S. F. SCULL__General Ticket Agent, Pittsburgh. • ,
JOHN H:MILLEII,General Eastern Agent, 626 Broad-

HITiADFLPfII AND ERIE .RAIL-
J. ROADLWINTER TIME.-TABLE. '

On and after MONDAYSept 6, 1869;theTrains on
the Philadelphia and ErieRailroad will run as follows
'froniPennsylvania Railroad Rant, West Philadelphia ;

Nail Train 1eave5;Phi1ade1phia................. 9.20 P. M.
" " • ". Williamsport 7.30A. M.
" " arrives at Erie 835 P. M.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia 11.50A. M.
66 WillianWPOrt ' 9.00 P. 74,

" " arrives at Erie 10.00 A. M.
Elmiraldail leaves Philadelphia • 8.00 A. 31.

• " • 66 Williamsport' ' 6.10 P. M.
" arrives, atLock Haven • ' 7.80 P. 1%.

• .EASTWARD.Nall Train leavesErie
6. 6 "• Williamsport

arrives at.Philadelphia.
Ere Express leaves Erie

" ' ' " 'Williamsport
" arrives at Philadelphia.

Elmira Mail leaves Look Haven
tt " WiliipmeparL

arrives at Philadelphia '
Buffalo Express leaves Willianisport.

" Harrisburg
" arrives at Philadel

8.15 A.M.
935 P.M.'
6.10
4.25 A. M.
1.20P. M.

8.45 A. M. •.
• 7.15 P.M.
12.20'A.31.
5.10A. M. ,
925'A. M.

Expressr east connects at Corry. tilall east ittOorty and
frvineton. Express west at lreineton with trains on
Oil Greek and Allegheny Rivet-Railroad:

ALFRED L. TYLER,
• '" ' • • GeneralSu .erintendent.

LEGAL NOWICES.

Fron7 We'd&ViifitVA: if: -216,7Zir,Zid 8.25
2.10 P. 31., 4.45 P. AI. and 81.'5P. 11..Trains make direct

connection withLehigh Valley or Lehigh and Suave-
henna trains front Easton, Scranton, Wilkesbarre, Ma.
hanoy City and Hazleton. • • •

Front Doylestown at 8:25 A.31 P.3l.and 7.05 P. AI
•-• FrontLansdale at 7.30 A. M. • '

From Fort Washington,at 9,20 and 10.38 A. MI. and 34
' ON 'SUNDAYS. •

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphia forDoylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Philadelphia -for Abington' at. 7 P,'3l • •

t.

Doylestown fer-Philailelphia-at
-Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.002, AL.
Abington for Philadelphia at 8 I'. M.
,Fifth And Sixth Streets Passenger care convey pagion-

gets to and from the new Depot. - •
White care •of Second and. Third Streets Lino and

Union Line run withina short distance of Depoti
• Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Wilco, in order
to securethe rawest ratetrof fare.

' ELLIS CLARK, Agent.
Tickets sold andBagggage checked through toprincl-

pftl-peintsott-Manws-North-Denn-13aggagu-Express.
office. No. 105 South Fifth street.

.N 7 E COURT OF COMbI:N0•PLEAS ~

for thoDity and Connty of
BARBEB,by lier nest friend,'&c.;*-lASON BARBER;
June Tenn, 1$60; No. 1, In Thvorce.--acrJARONBAR.- ,

888, Bespondent-L-Stu Please take notice that a rule 7
Lae bee» granted on yonht , the above cause to show
cause why a divorce a vinculo guarimetusi, should not •
,be decreed therein, returnable MONDAY, Sept: 20th, ►

1869, at 10o'clock, A.M., personal .Service hay ing.failedon account of your absence, • -

•

TATEST CDESTER AND PM:LAD EL-

V V FRIA, RAILROAD.—Summer Arrangement.-;-On
and after fd.ONDA.Y, April 12, 1368, Trains will leaVe as

' • . , ,

Leave Philadelphia,from NowDepot, Thirty-first:and
Chestnut streets, 7.25 A.111., 0.30 A. 51., 2.80
P. 31., 4.35 P. M., 7.15 P. ,11.30P.M.'•

Leave West Chester, from Depot; on • East ,Market
street, 6.25 A. M., 7.25 A. DI., 7.40 A. M., 10.10 A. M. '1.55
P. 1.1„ 4.50 P. M., 6.45 P.M. •

Leave. Philadelphia for B. C. Junction
diate Points, at 12.30 R. M. and 5.45. , Leave B.C. Junc-
tion for Philadelphia, at 5.30 A. M. and 1.45P. M.

Train leaving West Chester at 7.40•A.M. will 'stop at
B. C. Junction,Lenni; ' Glen Riddle and Media; leaving
Philadelphia tit 4.85.11. M. will , stop .at Media, Glen
Riddle, Lenni end B. O. .Junction.: Passengers tb or
fromplat ions between West Chester andB. C. Junction
going taketralitleav 'WestChester at 7:25
A. Di., and car will be attached to Express Train at B.
O. Junction; and'going West,' Passengers for Stations
above B. C. Junction will take train leaving Philadef-
phia at 4.35P. 'andwill change cars at B. C. Junc-
tion. . .

The Depot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Chestnut and Walnut streettnears, Those of the Market
street lino run within ono square. • The cars ofboth lines
connect with each train upon its arrival.

ON SUNDAYS.—Leave Philadelphia lee West Chester
at 8 A. M.and 2.30 P . M.

• Leave Philadelphia for B. C. Junction at 7.15 P. M.
Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia at 7.45 A. M. and

4.45 •, Leave B. C. Junction for Philadelphia at 0.00 A. M.
117".Passengers are allowed to take Wearing Apparel

only, as 'Baggage, and. the Company will not in any case

be responsible for au amount exceeding ono hundreddol-
lars unless a special contract be made for the seine. •WILLIAM 0. WHEELER.

. ' General Superintendent.

J.41. SLOAN,
JOAN, GOFOIVEII
Attorheys:forLibellant.15161 1 NP 4t§

STATE 124PATCN• PON,UHUE,E dereaseth—Letters Teatamentary,to the Estate of
PATRICK acaionur„ deceased, having been granted
to the. cueerutora.!TlMOTHY. EY, Buttonwood
street, above Eighteenth atreet,, and B. 611ARKEY.
All -prrsona indebted to said Estate are requested to ,
make, payment, and those having dialing against the
KILO to present theist without delay to ,

,n.9HARKEY,
No. 619 Walnut street..41116m Gt

...-LISTATE OF JOHN 'IIIINGLE, JR:i. DE=
IL4 eensed:-Aotters of Adinin istration., mut testament°,
uniteso- 'having , been .granted to tho undersigned,all
Dorfsins'indebted to said estate are requested to make,
paymieß, aiiirfhose timingdialing to prearirrt

MAIMAM TTA P. ATINGLE, Adnex.O. T. A.,
3.906.,Wa1nut street._ALTlrLttrra

.p.sItI=_A2I.L_ANNA C. :MINGLE DE-
ceasett.—Letters ot, adnunistration 'Laving nail—-

granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to said,
(state are requested to make payment, and those haring;
claims to present them toMARGAIIVCTA I,:nnvaLl;, •

Administratrix,
No.3906 Walnut street.nntt•htat*,

IN UIiI'ILANS,' COURT FOR THE
'City and County of Philadelphia Estate of

ISAAC PHlPPS,',deceased,—The Auditor appointed
by the 'Court to audit, settle and adjust the first and
final ',exeunt of SAMUEL S. PIIIt'Ph, Executor under '

the will of ISAAC PHIPPS, deceased, and to ropert dis-
tribuilen ',tithe balance iu ' the liands-of the accountant,
will meet the part leB interested -for-the-purpose of-h
appointment, on TUESDAY. September :14th,,1869,at II
0 clerk, A. M., et Ids Mike, No. t23 Wahilzt, street, in
the city ofPhiladelphia '

"

0.E. 7AI.OEOA.N.JE.,
. Auditor.

N THE'. ORPHANS' CA./OEM.IOA`J.."I-1E
:1 City Ono Count} Of Philadelphia.--,Estate. ofLOUISA.
,e1.111.C411,11t, deceeeed.--TheAuditor appointed by the
Court to audit, aettle andadjustetheaccount of TfIO3IAS.
11.'LtIVETT.tunl CIIAjthIALTX,BO3_,TIVICK,Rxecutoo:e.'
01 LOUISA FLE,TO.TEIt, tu, eased, aii-d- to report-diSCH. •
button ofthe balanceim tho hands of • the accountant, "
will meet the partiea interested, for the purposo,of his
lippointinent on TUESDAY. September 14th, 18D, at 11
o'clock, A.M., at 1118 OffiCe, NO 128 SouthSixthstreet,
in ,tb I it, of Philadelphia. • JAMES, W. LATT.9.,

ati3l-tuAlt,sst§ • Auditor. • '

F. 4 2 11,.1.1. ED UND WILCOX,' DE,-*-ts?'
eenNed.—Letters testamentary upon the eotato of*,'

'D lICND AV 1,1,C0 X, deeeased,-Laving been granted to
the undersigned. all rei ,one indebted to said estate aro
roll eti to make pa 3 meta, and thoso having claims or
dem are nueated, pt.( sent the.stune without do
lay, SAM UE hWIi.COX, Executer, No. 224-Walnut
street - •

••

.

N 'l,/AP: L, 11,1 OF COMMON PLEAS 'Ui
FOR CITY AND COUNTY OF PILIDADEL-

VITA...NoTIVE in-hereby given to , allrsons into-
T rented that the ". hilphia

parsons

m kin., and urgePry "hladeave tiled an million-t!toe for oliamx, ot muse to 'the Philade phis
Universlty,' and torother alterations mid amendments

btu their (11111.04Tuf Incorporation and its Supplements,
and that !ha, tiorithle the .111lIgeS of our said Court
have app ,htteo AIoNDAY, the 20th dtik:.of September,
A. -1) isoo, ,10o'clock, A. Al.l tor _hearing the said'ap-
plication, and excopttollB Uct file4-thorpto the,
t‘liniu bo nlluwvd. , .• FREDERICK Q. WOLBERT

ge.2.tiot Prothondtary,
0.1: MAIL • WOLIFRA. DEC'D.

114 —LOON 'reoternentary to the above Xstat,ohaving-
twee granted the nudershtut d, all •person Indebted to.
the Estate Wilt node payment, and those:having claim%
preBent to AL BERT E. ,15TURPILY`i Elcoeutor ;,er.hi p
Attorneys, VA 11, k STEOUr Brosoutattpet.,'peeSftttg

V. :7,TATE CA'i HARINE SMIT4, D.Vt—
Au emted: Letters taint 'wintery mogul:Ito. above
tato having been grantext to the anaoraittnetliall portion* '
indebted to the natup,Will please make Dayttioat..Autt ail
perFt,as baying 'elating wilt prafierit.' them. to MUM:IANN KOSLYtiVt;Exeentrixna NorthLlovetith et.i• •
or to her Atterney, WILLIAM A. ALLISON.; 429
outqtrent, , • •. • • • onus at , • '

7L -tit-ST FREIGHT LINE, .Vl4. NORTH
IFBIiNSYLVANIA EAITAROAD, to Wilkesbarro,

Mahanoy City, MountCarmol,Contralia.,and all points
onLehigh Valley ltallroadand its branches.

11 hew arrangements, perfected this day,this• road is
enable d to give increased despatch, to.• tnerchandiso con-
sinned to the abovn-nanied points.
- Goods deliveredat the ThrottiLhFrokeht.Depot; •P.!roridfrOnt and Noble streets

,Setoff b r.u., will roach WilkesbarreMountCarmel;
Mahanoy City, and the other stations i; n' Malmo! and
.•pyyproing Taborsbefore A: M:. thtffiticcording,day.'- ZuraLTA C1i.6.1114 AUciat: .

• -• • ;_, ..11:E.110VALS. • :• L ,

EmOVAL,•-•..wunliaSr;TatrgWY4-:;%it.`-'•,,,CO. hove removed from,North • Nront litreet to
ut .CHESTNUT fi.T.REET, north side, alioyo
PiXe'44 ;t,'

==ll
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